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EMERGENCY REMEDY 
FOR ALL

SKIN AFFECTIONS
While Traveling! kotoring, Yaohtlng 

or on the Vacation.

In any emergency, no matter who 
tou are or v/here you are, you ahould 
have with you the Indispensable itand- 
*rd remedy for all akin troublea, from 
tba common pimple, cut, acald, boll or 
sore to carbunclea, felons, ecsema, 
milk-cruet, ahlnglea, barber’a Itch, 
psoriasis and every abrasion of the 
akin from any cause. Reslnol Oint
ment can be instantly applied and its 
effect Is Instantaneous. It la, put up 
m screw-top opal containers, selling 
at fifty cents or a dollar, according to 
size. Hesinol Ointment has the ap
proval and recommendation of thou
sands of our best physicians, and hun
dreds of thousands of families are 
never without It. Another Indispensa
ble necessity Is Reslnol Soap, one of 
the finest, most soothing and refresh
ing toilet soaps in the world. It is a 
preventive of most of the skin trou
bles, including blackheads, pimples, 
chapped bands. It Is especially adapt
ed to the tender skin of Infants and 
children. Nothing Is better for sham- 
noo.ng and cleaning the scalp and for 
the prevention of falling hair. The 
ointment and soap are for sale by all 
druggists. Sample sent free if you will 
mention the heading of this article 
when writing. Reslnol Chemical Co, 
Baltimore. Md.

Forebodings.
Webster had made his great speech

In reply to Hayne
"Some day, I suppose,” he mused, "It 

will devolve upon Hennery Cabot 
lx>dge or Winthrop Crane to squelch 
Hen Tillman, and I'm not so blamed
sure they can do itt”

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CA8T0RIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that it

Bears the 
Signature of
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Crv for Fletcher’s Castoria

Don’t Expect Kindness.
There are six sorts of people at 

whose hands you need not expect much 
kindness. Tbs narrow-minded think 
of nobody but themselves, the lasy 
are too Indifferent, the busy have not 
time to think, the rich disregard ap
peals for kindness, the poor have 
neither spirit nor ability, and the 
good-natured fool Is not capable of 
serving you.—Homs Notes.

Qualified Prayer.
"Oh, liord, make me tbankful for 

baring bad to eat borrld old onions, 
If you can do It. But 1 know you 
can't"

8URE.

She—Religion is a wonderful tftlng.
He—Tea; but some people only look 

°u It la the light of lire Insurance.

A HIT
What She Gained by Trying Again.

A failure at first makes us esteem 
final success.

A family In Minnesota that now an- 
loys Postum would never have known 
how good It Is If the mother had been 
discouraged by the failure of her
first attempt to ’ irepare It  Her son 
tells the story:

‘ We had never used Postum till last 
*Prtng when father brought home a 
package one evening Just to try It  We 
had heard from our neighbors, and In 
fact every one who used I t  how well 
they liked i t

“Well, the next morning Mother 
brewed It about five minutes, Just as 
"he had been in the habit of doing 
with coffee without paying special at
tention to the directions printed on 
the package. It looked weak and 
didn't have a very promising color, but 
nevertheless father raised his cup 
with an air of exceptancy. It certaln- 
ly did give him a great surprise, but 
“ m afraid It wasn’t a very pleasant 
°ne, for he put down his cup with a 
look of disgust. i

Mother wasn’t discouraged though, 
and next morning gave It another trial, 
letting It stand on the stove till boll- 
ln*  began and then letting It boll for 
fifteen or twenty minutes, and this 
time we were all so pleased with It 
that we have used It ever since.

"Father was a confirmed dyspeptlo 
and a cap of coffee whs to him like poi
son. so he never drinks It any more, 
but drtnka Postum regularly. He Isn’t 
troubled with dyspepsia now and Is 
actually growing fat, and I’m sure 
Postum Is the cause of It. All the chil
dren are allowed to drink It and they 
are perfect plcturea of health.” Name 
Jiyen by Poetnm Co., Battle Creek, 
Mich.

Read the little book. “The Road to 
WeUvllle,”  In pkga. “There’s a reason.”

A new

NINE PEOPLE KILLED 
AT AUTOMOBILE RACE

S P E E D  M A N IA  M OW S DO W N W ID fi 
S W A TH .

FOURTEEN SERIOUSLY HURT
tee Oldfield Car Flings a T ire  Leave* 

Tra ck  and Plunges Trough Fence 
Into Mass of Peon's.

Syracuse. N. Y., Sept. 18.— Nine peo 
pie were killed and fourteen Injured 
some of them seriously, as the result 
of an accident during the closing mile* 
of a fifty-mile automobile race at the 
State Fair track Saturday afternoon, 
when a Knox racing car driven by !,ee 
Oldfield leaped from the track, crash
ed through the fences surrounding 11 
and plunged into the throngs that 
lined the other side of the speedway.

The accident occurred In the forty- 
third mile. De Palma was leading by 
a lap with Oldfield trailing him as 
they entered the first quarter of that 
mile. The cars, traveling at seventy 
five miles an hour, were running side 
by side as they swung around the turn 
after passing the grand stand. As 
they took the turn then- was a re 
port The car driven by Oldfield leap
ed in the air. Then it swerved to the 
outer side and crashed through the 
fence.

Oldfield, the driver, who Is in a 
city hospital, though not seriously 
hurt, is being guarded by officers 
and as soon as he recovers. It Is sa'.d, 
he will be arrested.

BREAD RIOTS AWAKE VIENNA
Parliament Must Acat Quickly or Pop

ulace W ill P* Driven to 
Hunger’s Dssperation.

Vienna: Sunday Riots resulting
from demonstrations against the high 
prices of food resulted In many be
ing killed and wounded when troops 
fired Into the mob. The rioters took 
refuge behind hastily erected barri
cades In the streets and from these 
exchanged shots with the troops.

Fifty thousand people were present 
at the demons--ration and fiery speech
es were made demanding that the 
Government permit the Importation of 
foreign meat and tatce other meas
ures to remedy the conditions which 
have resulted from the prohibitory In
crease in the past o f the price of 
food.

After the meeting a large proces
sion marched to -the Parliament build
ing, cheering for revolution and Por
tugal. Revolvers were fired In the air 
and then the mob began throwing 
•tones The windows of many public 
and private buildings, restaurants and 
tram cars and street lamps were 
smashed.

Finally a squadron of dragoons 
and a detachment of Infantry charged 
ohe rioters and dispersed them. The 
mobs reassembled, diowever, in the 
suburbs.

Ax one point the mob erected bar- 
“trades and hurled missiles o f various 
kinds on the soldiers from the upper 
windows of houses.

When the situation was worst troops 
were ordered to fire. At the first 
volley many rioters fell, either killed 
ir wounded. Several also were in- 
lured and 100 more of those engaged in 
tho conflict were arrested.

FRISCO FEELS GROWTH
Orders 2500 New Refrigerator Cars for 

Sawdust.
New Orleans, I-a.: One of the re

sults of the meeting of the directors of 
the New Orleans, Texas & Mexico rail
road here was the approval of a con
tract for the Immediate building of 
2500 refrigerator cars for use on the 
different line of the system.
The first deliveries are expected in six
ty days.

The cars are to be used to take 
care o f the Immense business In per
ishable goods, which the Frisco hopes 
to build up In T-oulsIana and Texas 
and the order for the very large con
signment was planned when It was 
known that the arrangements with the 
Missouri Pacific-Iron Mountain, for ths 
Frisco's use of the Iron Mountain 
tracks on the west hank of the Mis
sissippi from Baton Rouge ti a point 
In Arkansas, opposite Memphis, by 
which arrangement a new short line 
service from New Orleans to St. LouU 
would be affected.

Passing of Ex-Senator Carter.
Washington: Former United States

Senator Thomas Henry Carter of Mon
ona, for many years a notable and 
picturesque character In National poli
tics and once chairman of the Republi
can National Committee, died at his 
home Sunday from infarcalion of the 
lungs. He was 57 years old. Mr. Car- 

; ter had been under the care of a 
: physician for months. He was able 

o go about, however, and his ailment 
did not become acute until about a 

i week ago.

Drainage and Levee Surveys.
Austin: State 1-evee and Drainage

Commissioner Stiles has just receiv
ed from Washington the ne'w recla
mation maps of portions of the ov
erflowed valleys o f the Brazos, Trini
ty and Little Rivers, which have been 
made Jointly by the Federal Govern
ment and the State Levee and Drain
age Board. The total overflowed area 
o f these sheets Is about 125,000 acres, 
of which 80 per cent will be reclaimed 
and permanently protected from over 
flows. The next surveys will proba
bly be made along the Trinity in the 
Arlngton and Dallas sections and as 
far below Dallas as possible. Re
quests for surveys In other districts 
over the State will be considered from 
time to time.

Killed Man but Didn't Get Money
Pittsburg, Pa.: While driving to the 

mines of the Superior Coal Company, 
near here, with the semi-monthly pay 

I lor the miners, David Steen was shot 
1 nnd killed by a highwayman. His 
i 'ather, Wm. J. Steen, who was In the 
buggy with him, caught the body of 
its son as to toppled. The monev, - 
400 was saved. Quadrata Orrighelli, 
in Italian, was arrested and with dif
ficulty troopers of the State consta
bulary precented the eldc.' Steen from 
throttling him.

Texas City Adopts Commission.
Galveston: The heaviest rote In

the history of the subport was cast 
on Saturday, when Texas City voted 
on the proposition to establish the 
commission form of government. The 
commission form of government was 
adopted and the following officers 
elected: Mayor, W. T. Tarpey; Com
missioners, H. N. Coats and S. B. 
Davidson. '

Third Transcontinental Flyer.
New York: C. P. Rodgers, third av

iator to start on the transcontinental 
flight for the Hearst prize, rose from 
the race track at Shoepshead Bay 
Sunday afternoon, swept In a wide cir
cle over the grounds and then headed 
northwest until, his whlte-wlnged flyer 
merged Into a bank of clouds over the 
Jersey meadows and disappeared.

He drqve a Wright biplane and car
ried a message from Mayor Gaynor to 
the Mayor of San Francisco and from 
the commanders o f the Eastern divis
ions of the army and navy to tht com
manders on the Pacific Coast. .Before 
his start his machine was christened 
by Miss Amelia Swift of Memphis, 
Tenn.

Bailey “Cloaes the Event.“
Washington: Senator Bailey arriv

ed in Washington Sunday. He was 
sought out by several newspaper men. 
but declined to discuss his retirement 
from the senatorial race In Texas. To 
a reporter for a local paper he said: 
"I will not talk about ray withdrawal, 
either now or at any time. I have 
said all that I have to aay, apd that 
amounted to about four lines In a 
newspaper column.' .1 shall practice 
law. That la about all.”

Angelo Wool Clip Arriving.
San Angelo: I-ast week witnessed

‘.he arrival of the first of the fall 
wool In 8an Angelo. Owing to the 
unsettled conditions of the tariff on 
wool the clip this fall will be heavier 
than usual, as the sheepmen desire 
to get returns under present condi
tions rather than await the result of 
tariff tampering at the next Congress. 
It is estimated that the clip this fall 
will be 1,000,000 pounds, making the 
total production of the San Angelo 
section for 1911 4,500,000 pounds.

Katy Loses Depot at Alvarado.
Alvarado: The Katy depot here was 

entirely destroyed by fire at noon 
Friday. A lunchroom Just across the 
street also burned. The depot is on 
the very edge o f (own, being nearly 
x mile from a fire hydrant.

Stabbed to Death in Dallas.
Dallas: Sam Seltzer, a tailor, at

tempted to Induce a man who was 
passing his house using foul and pro
fane language to desist. The ma:i 
stopped in front of Seltzer’s gate, 
when Seltzer went out to make him 
move on. The man plunged a knife 
'nto Seltzer brpnst, killing bim In a 
few minutest The murderer made 
his escape In the darkner.s

M. 0. & G. Survey to Dallas.
Plano: J. C. Harlan, chief engineer

yf the Memphis, Oklahoma & Gulf 
Railway, and his camping outfit, have 
irrlved here from Henryetta, Okla.. 
xnd will move their camp near Wylie. 
They are running a preliminary sur
vey between Denison and Dallas, with 
a view o f building Into Dallas in the 
near future.

Williamson Co. Farm Fetches $43,437.
Georgetown: Wm. Wells and E. A.

Camp sold to J. A. Thompson of Tay 
lor last week 339 V4 acres of farm land 
on the San Gabriel River, In William 
son County, for $443.437.51 over $1235 
per acre.

World's Largest Battleship Launched.
Quincy,. Mass.: Amid salvos of

cheers, lu which both English and 
Spanish phrases Joined In a tremen
dous expression of pride, the world’* 
largest battleship was successfully 
launched hare Saturday. Aa the new 
Argentine fighting vessel slid down 
the ways, Señora da Noan, wife of 
th* Argentina Minister to th* United 
Atate*, broke a bottle of champagne 
-vsr th* bow of th* srionatar sea fight- 
- nrd christened het tho Rlvndevla.

GOOD NEWS EPITOMIZED
HAPPENINGS OP UNUSUAL IN

TEREST TO OUR READERS, IN 
READABLE SHAPE.

ROTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
If It Wee of Sufficient Importance 

You Will Find it Recorded 
Here.

Marshall has Just completed a $80,- 
000 high school building.

Work Is being rushed on the new 
$35,000 school building at Jacksonville.

Bide were opened on the 15th Inst, 
for grading the Fort Wortb-Cleburne 
lnterurban.

The Oak Cliff Improvement League 
Is offering $25 for a slogan to use in 
Its advertising campaign.

Robert Johnson of Overton, aged 
aged eight years, died at a hospital In 
Palestine from the kick of a horse, 
inflicted Monday.

Nelson Baker of Peoria. 111., died 
Tuesday on his 100th birthday anni- 
veray. His widow, aged 90, survives 
him. He leaves 250 descendants in 
six generations.

Reputed to be the oldest woman In 
California, Mrs. Anne Murphy, a pio
neer of Tulare County, is dead at the 
Old Folks' Home at San Diego, aged 
110.

The Mackey Postal Company an
nounces that it will have five wires In 
to Houston from Dallas In a few days 
and that 11 will e ready for business 
on October 1.

The health officer at Passiac, New 
Jersey, has reported to the surgeon 
general of the public health and mar
ine hospital service a case of leprosy. 
The patient Is a Chinese, aged fifty- 
five years, who has been employed 
as a laundryman. He has been in 
this country about eight years, and 
lived In New York City six years be
fore coming to Passiac.

Oak Cliff, the anil-saloon portion 
of Dallas, has raised a fund of some 
$6000 for the purpose o f advertising 
that section as Ihe best resident sec
tion of Dallas.

The final payme-: on tho Harper 
well near Turtle C «-ek pumping sta
tion, Daltas. shows the total cost or the 
well was $20,413.17. The well has a 
dally output of a million and a quar
ter, and Is the deepest In Dallas Coun
ty.

The new gin of T. Smith Blakes 
at Plantersvllle, Is now completed The 
engine is .80-horsepower with three 
70-saw gin stands, fitted up with all 
modern Improvements it Is prepar
ed to gin thirty-five bales of cotton

The first assessment against State 
banks to re-imburse depositors in a 
failed State bank was levied last week 
to make good $11.636 shortage of the 
Harris County Bank and Trust Co.

State Health Officer Steiner has 
gone to Baltimore, Md., for the pur
pose of purchasing a new quarantine 
boat for use at the port of Galves
ton, a suitable appropriation having 
been made by the last Legislature for 
that purpose.

Quanah, Acme A Pacific Railway, 
now running from Quanah to Padu
cah. 43 miles distant, is to be extend
ed to Roswell, N. M., at an early date, 
the money. It Is reported, having been 
secured for the extension.

Nearly 25,000 persons engaged In 
the New England textile industry re
sumed work Monday after various pe
riods of idleness. Within eight days, 
85,000 textile operatives in New Eng
land have been called to their ma
chines.

The Cedar Hill school house, near 
Eagle Ford, burned, it Is believed by 
an incendiary, is to be rebuilt imme
diately.

The Victoria Safe and I-ook Com
pany contemplates the erection of a 
'ablnet mill In connection with the safe 
and lock plant. This firm employes 
25 men.

It lz only the profoundly solid 
fools that are opposed to all new 
things; It Is true that most nu things 
»re false, but It lx equally true that 
the best things we hav were once 
new.

Harvey Holliday, a retired farmer, 
killed himself at his residence at Itas- 
ka Tuesday with a double-barreled 
shotgun. He recently sold hls farm, 
moving Into town.
“Traveling Men's Day" at the State 
Fair, October 21. a warm proposition, 
and have appointed committees to 
work out all details.

Secretary William Feagln of the 
Southet-n Educational Association, 
which meets In Houaton In the fa ll 
has taken up the preliminary work 
of securing reduced rates and other 
matters Incidental to the gathering

The Utah and Florida are the two 
largest war vessels afloat. These ves
sels are now receiving the finishing 
touches in the Brooklyn navy yards.

Bay City la arranging to hold an 
election to vote on aa Issue of sewer 
bonds for a modem sewerage plant 
for that city.

Pearl Lima, a 15-year-old girl, was 
fatally burned while attempting to 
start a fire with coal oil in Ft. Worth 
Monday. She lingered in torture un
til Tueaday morning^

Irrigation is being practiced In many 
places In Dallas County at an enor
mous profit.
/ Paris a few days since voled a $35,- 
000 issue of bonds for water supply 
Improvements.

Texas Prohibition leaders are to 
! meet in Dallas Oct 16 to have a 
! friendly talk over the situation

In a statement issued Sunday after- 
\ noon Senator Joseph W. Bailey can 
celed all speaking appointments In 

| Texas.
The National Biscuit Co. is arrang 

\ ing to erect a 5-story building for Its 
i business in Waco. The lot and build
ing involves an investment of $75,000.

As a result o f eating chipped beef 
j from a tin. Mrs Mary M. Farrell, a 
music teacher of San Antonio, is dead 

! of ptomaine poisoning. She ale the 
beef Saturday, dying Sunday.

Fourteen men were drowned in the 
sinking of the schooner Whisper, off 
the Nicaraguan coast, according to ca
bles received from Port Limon.

Among the many new days to ap
pear on the program of the coming 
session of the Texas Slate Fair will 
be one known as “ Inventors’ Day," Sat 
urday, Oct. 28.

Tom Foster, aged 16 years, son of 
Mrs R. S. Legate of Denison, was 
drowned Monday morning In a pond 
on the Ruthrauff farm, about a mile 
north o f the city limits.

According to the company's statis
tics a total of 245 new manufacturing 
plans were established along the lines 
of the Katy during the fiscal year 
ending June 30, 1911. The concerns 

' represent an investment of $4,573.676, 
and furnish employment to approxl 
tnately 3,200 persons.

The cornerstone of the new ' '  ree- 
story Masonic, Odd Fellows and 
Woodmen of the World Building of 
Gorman was laid with appropria’ e Ma
sonic ceremonies. The three orders 
are equally interested in Ihe building

The grave! work has been begun up
on the roads In the McGregor Justice 
Precinct, which recently voted $100,- 
000 in bonds for roadbuilding purpos
es; also a new concrete causeway is 
completed across Harris Creek, six 
miles southeast of the city.

Twenty-eight of the forty-six rice 
mills In Ixtuislana have been merged 
Into the I-oulsiana State Rice Milling 
Company with an authorized capital
ization of $9,500.000, according to a 
charter Just published.

Mrs. Samantha Brenholtz, who dur
ing the battle  o f Gettysburg, w m  oh irf 

■ telegraph operator at that placs. Is 
dead at Hagerstown*. Md., at the age 
of seventy-five.

Farmers from the western part of 
Cooke County report that the leaf 
worm Is doing much damage to cot
ton. They also have attacked alfalfa 
fields by millions

A petition Is before the commis
sioners' court of Freestone County 
asking for an election on the Issu
ance of $25,000 road bond* for Fair- 
field district.

Contract has been let for the erec
tion of five brick business houses at 
Fairfield to replace those of wood 
which were destroyed in a recent fire.

The new Williamson County $120,- 
000 courthouse Is about completed and 
many o f the county officers have been 
moved into It. The buildtng Is most 
modern In all appointments.

Charles Gatin, son of late John W. 
Gates, who had undertaken large 
plans of development for the Beau- 
mont-Port Arthur section, declares his 
Intention to carry out to the limit 
his father’s Intentions.

Cotton from common points in Tex
as pays the same freight to New Or
leans as to Galveston. • The Texas 
Railway Commission says that Gal
veston rates must be lowered an av
erage o f ten cents a hundred In or
der to equalize the difference In dis
tance.

Dallas County will place $500.000 
road bonds upon the market in a few 
days.

The Tarrant County Commissioners 
have named John Hiett, a former Coun
ty Commlsisoner, as road superintend
ent and he will traverse and examine 
all roads, repairing them wherever 
needed,

R. G. Parker, aged 27 years, a trav
eling salesman for a stationery firm 
of Dallas, died In an Amarillo hotel 
Monday forenoon, caused by a self- 
inflicted shooting In the forehead with 
an automatic pistol.

The Falfurrias Jersey Dairy Co. has 
been chartered with a capital stock of 
$1.000.000,

Harry Abies, who had his arm man
gled by getting It caught in a gin 
saw Friday at the McCoy gin, seven 
miles south of Quinlan, died of hls 
Injuries.

Elmwood Temple Congregational 
Church of which Dr. Lambert, who 
married the Aetor-Force couple, will 
recall the Doctor, and hunt a new 
pastor, considering the action o f Dr 
l.ambert a disgrace to the congrega
tion.

Col. George R. Barse. of Kansas 
City, livestock commission man, died 
in San Antonio Sunday

Governor Harmon opened hls pres
idential campaign in the presence of 
a gathering of Democratic clubs In 
Boston Saturday night. His principal 
theme was the attitude and mistakes 
of President Taft.

The merging of the principal leath
er companies of Michigan Into a cor
poration to be known as the Michigan 
Tanning and Extract Company, with 
an authorized capital of $3,000,000 is 
announced.

TWINftS

*
A LL  UVLK

TEX AS
WOMAN , 
ESCAPES 

OPERATION
WasCured by Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound

Elwood, Ind-—“ Your remedies have 
rured ine and I  have only taken *lr  
bottles of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta-
--------- ------— " v ““I ble Compound. I

was s i c k  th r e e  
month* and could 

; not walk. I  suf- 
[| fered all the time. 

The doctors said I  
6$ could not get well 
$j| without an opera

tion. fo r  I  could 
h a r d l r  stand the 
pains in my side*, 
especially my right 
one, and down my

______ I right leg. I  began
to feel better when I  had taken only 
one bottle of Compound, but kept on 
as I was afraid to stop too soon.”—Mrs. 
Ba d ii  M l-i.UCN, 2728 2i. B. S t , EL  
wood, Ind.

Why will women take chances with 
an operation or drag out a sickly, 
half-hearted existence, missing three- 
fourths of the joy of living, when they 
ran find health in Lydia E. l in k ham's 
Vegetable Compound?

For thirty years it has been the 
standard remedy for female ills, and 
has cured thousands of women who 
have been troubled with such ail
ments as displacements, inflammation, 
ulceration, fibroid tumors, irregulari
ties, periodic pains, backache, indiges
tion, and nervous prostration.

I f  you have the slightest doubt 
tat Lydia XL Pinkham ’s Vege- 

C'om pound w ill help you*
* ‘ 1 Lynn,

The Terrell postal bank open* Fri
day, 23.

Some St. Louis school« were closed 
last week on account of the intense 
heat.

The foundation is going down for 
the new Floyd County flourt House 
at Floydada,

The insane asylum field of 7 acres 
yielded a crop of 2809 pumpkins along 
with a fair yield of corn.

■Palestine Iasi week sold a $20,000 
issue of bonds and will use the money 
to erect a new ward school btuldlng.

A contract has been let for remodel
ing the Interior of the Hunt County 
Court House in Greenville.

Bob Hunt's gin. twelve miles north
west of Mt. Vernon, burned Saturday 
night about 1 o’clock. Insurance $500

The Katy Railway Company lias re
cently bought the old gas works site 
in Dallas and will use the ground for 
additional trackage and yards.

Gov, Harmon is quoted as saying:
No man, yon know, would run awav 

from the presidency of the United 
States .”

Arlington is to have a poultry show 
in December The recent hog show 
held there was a most pronounced 
success. 1 M. Boatwright is general 
manager of the poultry show

T. W. Stanton and L. W. Stevenson 
of the Department of Geological Sur
veys of the United States, Washing
ton, D. C., are in Grayson County and 
will make a survey of the county for 
their department.

R. L. Milligan, carrier on rural route 
No. 5 out of Gainesville, has purchas
ed an automobile to deliver hls mall, 
instead of the eight hours It has us
ually taken to cover the ground U 
now takes four, thereby getting mail 
to the farmers a half day earlier.

Work has been commenced on the 
waterworks plant at Lubbock, and the 
sewer contractors have nor I fled the 
city authorities that they would com
mence teork on the sewer system next 
week.

A fourteen-foot concrete sidewalk i 
from the pareengcr depot of the Pecos j
& Northern Texas Railroad up to | 
and around the square are being rapid- '
ly put In at Lubbock.

Three public buildings, the court -- ,, ^  h- ,  u m  w o

house, the Allison office building and W t f  S f l i W  Q»**«v *-d
the electric power plant and buildings, Week. S m  la w
and thirty residences are going up In 
Roswell. The material is being assem- j 
bled for the new Federal building.

A new bank building has been com 
pleted In Elmo amdw ill be opened ! 
for business In a few days. This will I 
be the first bank for that town. Elmo j 
has assumed a campaign of improve- 1 
ment.

that 
table
write to Mrs. P inkliara at 
Mass., for advice. Y ou r letter 
w ill be absolutely confidential, 
and tlie advice free»

IF YOU HAVE,
no appetite, Indlceatton. Flatulence. Sick 

Headache, “ all run dew e" er losing fleeh, yen
will find

Tuff’s nils
last what you need. Thar tana up tba  
etomacb and build n »  tba

If Your Eyes Feel Sore or 
Tired, Bathe Them With

Dtekey's Old Reliable Eye Water
It  relieves at once. D o n t burn 

or hurt, feels good.
DICKEY DRUG MUMMY, BRISTOL TEBSL

ftfeUeeWBI
Quickly End 

[W ank. Seen ~

W . N. U., DALLAS. NO. 38-1911.

Capt. Frank M. Henry, one of the 
original settlers and for thirty-five 
years a leading citizen and lawyer of 
Texarkana, died last Friday aged 19 
years. Death was due to apoplexy.

W  A. Glasscock has recently sold 
to G. R. White of Brady 900 2-year-old 
steers at $26. Mr. White also bought 
250 1 and 2 year olds from R. F. Hal
bert and 600 Is and 2s from R H. Mar
tin at $20 and $26 per head The deals 
aggregate $40,000.

The Denison Cotton Mill is com
plaining of the scarcity o f labor. Many 
of its former employes have quit and 
gone to the cotton fields Not a few of 
those who have quK are experienced 
weavers and spinners, men and women 
capable of earning $12 to 15 per week 
In the mills

Joe Serrano, a Mexican, was found 
dead, from knife stab near the heart, 
near the Central switch tracks on Mar
ket street, Dallas. Saturday night. No 
arrest has been made

The Governor Saturday issued eight 
pardons and paroles to Mexicans that 
have been serving long terms in the 
lenitentlarr. as this was Mexican Inde
pendence day.

The First Baptist Church congrega
tion of Sherman have purchased a lot 
on South Travis street, and will erect 
a new church on it that will cost about 
$50,000.

Hot ashes from a passing freight 
assigned as the cause, started a fire 
at Dover, five miles east of Denison, 
which destroyed the greater parf of 
an 80-foot trestle and five box c*r» on 
ihe Missouri, Oklahoma & Gulf Jlail- 
oad

J. D. Schmidt, a white man, 60 years 
old, was held up and brutally beaten 
by two negro thugs, while on his 
way home In Dallas Wednesday night. 
He was knocked down and lay un
conscious for a time. He had little 
of value on his person at the time, but 
his pockets were rifled.

The Farmers' Gin Company plant at 
Georgetown, one of the best in WQ. 
iarrson County, was totally destroyed 
ly  fire Saturday, lxtss about $17,000. 
nsurance $10.000. The plant will be 
rebuilt at once.

The citizens of Yoakum County have 
irganlzed a County Fair Association. 
1. T. Gainer has been made president 
•f the Association and J. J. Kendrick, 
tecretnrr, and they will hold their first 
innual fair at Plains Oct. 3 and 4.

Five o'clock In the morning 1* the 
.“oldest hour o f the twenty-four In 
•early all seasons of the year.

He Knew Jim.
Jim had made an unsuccessful at

tempt to conquer the world and cam* 
back to the Tennessee town dirty, 
worn out and hungry.

"Uncle John,” he said, melodra
matically. "I came home to die.”

"No, dod gast you,”  said unsympa
thetic Uncle John, “ you came home to 
eat.”— Success Magazine.

TO  D R IV E  OUT M A L A R IA
A S H  B l ' I L --------

Take th« Old Standard
A H H B t .L H ^ T H R „ S T a

CHILL TONIC. Yon know what you are 
Th « formula 1« plain It print«« on «wary botUnl 
showing 11 It simply yulnfn« an« Iron in a (natal««« 
form, and th« most «ffectnal form. lTor grown 
p«opl« and children, 10 cant«.

Insurance Agent— I’d like to writs a 
policy on your life.

Mr. Brighton Early—Better not. t 
was born under a lucky star. I f  you'd 
Insure me today It’s tan to on* T4 dlo 
tomorrow.

The Flavour
of

Post
Toasties

Is so distinctly pleasing 
that it has won the liking 
of both young and old 
who never M o re  cared 
much for cereal food of 
any kind.
Served direct from the 
package-crisp and fresh,
and—

"T he Memory Ungers’*

Cereal Company.
Craak, M ic k
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* Baker-Hemphill Company announce ready to serve 
the people of Sterling and surrounding country with 
Fall Dry Goods of all kinds.

•Our buyers spent four weeks in the Eastern market 
buying our fall stock, which is now ready for inpect- 

luu and sale.

TWe cater to the Dry Goods wants of the entire family 
and can fit any member of it from shoes up to hat.

* We offer greater variety, greater values and lower 
prices than can be had in any house in West Texas.

COME TO THE CONFEDERATE and Old Settlers' 
Re-union here September 26, 27 and 28 —and while 
here pay San Angelo’s Biggest Dry Goods Store a 
visit—we'll gladly welcome you.

people of Washington are
ing to the dangers of the 

• •  ! and it is fortunate that these facts 
are thus being brought to the atten
tion of the people of Arizcna, who 
are now being urged to stultify 

• •  i themselves by adopting ti^s measure

cbools their ranci, uu Mitchell county, liteawaken- good old days, you let wetfiu 
situation that sometimes lasted as long as ¡stock was sold by the old pioneer 

three mouths, 'ilxse important land and livestock agent. B. C. Jack- 
events occurred between fodder son.
pulling time and cotton picking I The cattle sold by Mr. Brown are 
time. Our school houses were exceptionally line stuff, and the 
built of logs with the bark on. the, price they brought exceeds any paid 
cracks chinkedin spite of their obligati'n to con-, cracks chinked with sticks and 

gress and the president of the United daubed with mud. A big fire place 
00 States not to do so.
• •  ; There is but one thing the Demo-

was built at on-, end and 
mother earth for a floor.

we had 
Our seats

« •

« •: :: : i
!

00
• •

for cows this season.
This deal marks the renewal of 

activity in the livestock business in 
the San Angelo country. Local cat
tlemen believe that a number of big 
transactions will be made in the 
next thirty days. Cattle throughout 

A  long, wide plank set this portion of the state are fat and 
will demand good prices. Forced 

for the “writen’ class.’’ In them sales on account of

crats of Arizona can do under the were made of split logs with pegs 
circumstances and that is to swat for legs. To make things nice for 
the recall and the candidates for the teacher, we shaved the splinters 
office throughout the new state who: off his seat, 
stands for the perpetration of this on pegs in the wall served as a desk 
infamy.—El Paso Times.

good old times we carried our din

“ Them Good 
Old Times”

BAKER-HEMPHILL GO.
San Angelo, Texas©♦
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M id? City News-Record I The Workings
of The RecallW .  F .  K e l l i s ,  

E d i t o r  a n d  P r o p r ie t o r *

% ù»r*d Nor. 10. 190*2. at tne Sterling 
C*(T ponU-lüse aa second «lata matter.

CITY, TEXAS.

■iubscriber» falling to et their pa 
per on itme. T ill confer a favor by is- 
porting «»me <0 us.

During the war between the 
States flour sold for $4.10 per barrel 
and now it sells for $7.75. There is 
a difference in war and trust ¡prices 
of $3.65, besides the buyer always 
got a pretty good barrel that apples 
and potatoes could be stowed away 
in. That was at a time when wheat 
was harvested by the cradle and 
sickle. Would it not be better to I to church in en ox wagon. We 
live in the good old way our daddies j went to mill on a one eyed mule 
and mammies did. instead of buying that always had his two cars and 
ing a paper sack with 48 pounds of ! one eye cocked on the fodderstack. 
flour in it and calling it fifty.— ; This mule was always looking back 
Blackwell Herald.

prices.
short grass will

not be the case this fall as the 
ners in a crooked neck gourd which ranchmen have plenty of range to 
we hung on 0 peg along with our keep their cattle in splendid shape 
wool hats and quilted bonnets. We through the winter.- - San Angelo | 
studied “reader: 'ritin and rithmetic" Standard.
in them good old times and figgered , Messrs Lane and Pearson left yes

terday for Crockett county to receive 
the cattle.

XTew Furniture
NEW AND SECOND- 
HAND FURNITURE, 
V A R I E T Y  A N D  
HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
TRUNKS A N D  VA- 
LISES, ETC.________

GLASS, TIN AND ENAMEL WARES

on a slate with a soapstone penci'. 
We had “Blue Back Spellers” then 
at the rate of two boys to one book.

In them good old days of our 
daddies end mammies we were 
taught that the world was either 
flat or roilnd—just as the tructees 
believed—teachers could teach 
either system.

In them good old days we went

! _

Main is either wet or dry or

Sugar has become as much of a 
luxury these days as bacon and 
beats.

just like some people—no matter 
Yes. that was a time when wheat' way he went, he was (looking 

was plowed in with a yoke of steers back. It seemed that he never 
and a scooter plow at the rate of could get 1 .*< mind •!; r: 'a t fodder- 
an acre per day when the sign ia 1 stack.. No matter f ' ere turned 
the moon was right. The wheat into the finest p e a - h  in tl 0 
was cut in “them good old days" | land, Ids soul seemed to yearn for j 
with a cradle and bound by two' that old, dry fodderstack. No, we . 
men, with a boy thrown in to tote didn’t put com in one end of the 
water in a gourd to the harvesters sack and a rock m the other to 
By working twelve hours a day,' balance it, no dad wasn’t fhat green, 
these three men with the assistancej He simply put the sack of < cm on 
of the boy could easily harvest three, his shoulder and rode the mule, so 
acres of wheat a day. In them 38 to carry part of the load himself.

. . ! r r r r : ; ;  ” UL iA°°d old days our daddies built a ' If U>e Herald mau wishes to go
' *  h“ / W n .n d .h n »h «d , » e w h e a t  oU, ' t * k M th e  «nod old wa, oar

been having all away, th* eya* o i l w,th a puchory pole. Three men daddies and nantmies did* he has
bushels the writer’s entire permission to do

In the Pacific northwest appears 
»0 be the natural habitat of the re
call. It is the locality of the in- 

1 . 11 - 1 iquity as the scene of its greatest
I S S U E D  E V E R Y  F R I D A Y  A T  S T E R U N 6  triumphs and it is from that sec-

! tion that this dangerous and un- 
Democratic propaganda has been 
preached so strenuously in the 

I state of Arizona In an effort to bols
ter up the recall of the judiciary ip 
that state. But in the state of

the people pre teccming opened to

Tucson. Ariz., who favored the re
call in his own state and who is 
now visiting in Seattle, writes N, 
E. Plumer of Tucson the impressions 
of his observations in the following 
emphatic manner 

“When I left Tucson I was quite 
thoroughly convinced that the re
call would be a very good thing, 
but after seeing how it works out 
practically in Seattle I have alto
gether changed my mind and I now 
think a great deal more of Taft for 

If some man would achieve un- taking the stand he has with re
dying fame and the eternal grati- ference to the recall of judges in 
lude of all family men. let him in- Arizona and New Mexico. We 
\ ent a 1cdies nat that will become all have had all the recall in Seattle 
the rage and not cost more than that we care for and practically it

—  - |
Some men possess all the attri

butes of the dog rxeept his fidelity 
and gratitude. |

” -----™
The Bailey question may be laid 

on shelf and all that, but it is going 
to fall down on somebody next year 
and masli all the political prospects 
out of him

. . ..... . J . .  , could clean et least twenty
its undesirability and a citizen of ^  ^  ^  this way a good harvest i so. But es for the writer, he has!

hand could easily earn from four to j tried it and when the question is 
working twelve' asked, “would it not be better to ,

live in the good old way our daddies 
• ----- AtA •• "you a in talkin'

six bits a day by 
hours per day.

While dad4/ and the boys were' and mammies did 
using up every moment of daylight; t0 me ’
in their struggle'for bread and meat,: H***0 allday along there and
nummy and the girls yoked ihe wbile the peopleqyere inciined^to be 
food in skillets and ovens in an 1 honest and truthfhl in them good 

| open fire place, milked the cows «»d days and the \vriter managed to

SCHOOL HOTES

Our school is now progressing 
nicely. The boys and girls are on a 
race to see who can do the most 
work in the shortest time.

We have just enough seats to ac
commodate the pupils who are at* 
tending at present. If any more are 
to enter they had better bring their 
seats along.

School opened with about 175 pu
pils, and they were distributed (so 
I presume) according to the size of 
teacher. For instance, in Miss 
Wakefield’s room there are eleven 
pupiis, while in Miss Adanjs room 
there are forty-two- 

We are a jolly set. and are “hump* 
ing” ourselves—so ere the teachers. 
Every teacher reports fine lessons, 
and very Jittle room for improve
ment.

The High School makes use of 
everything it has anything to do 
with. It is understood that the pu- j 
pils will contribute a certain sum' 
with which to buy hammers and 

i kegs of n ils. They e to use the 
hummers and nails ia repairing the 
old scats and the kegs to seat the 
auditorium. Sure enough, now 
wouldn't it be nice if we had the 
auditorium seated so we could all 
get together once u day?

I r v in g  Co le , Reporter.

S. W I L L I A M S

®ARPE-NTER AND BUILDER
# R C 8 N T P O R « R L L P R P « R .  S B B M B R B C U T  IT

1845—Baylor College For Women—1911
F a i r  Y e a r s  A c a d e m y  C t a r s c  F e a r  Y e a r «  C o l l  | t  C o u r s e

Best school of fine Arts in the South; new sanitary plumbing, 
new athletic field, campus of fifty acres, artesian water, steam 
heat, electric lights.

Address Executive Secretary. Belton, Texas

n o o c n o o p a e o

San Angelo Business College
Train* young men and women thoroughly for business. Civil 
Service and all Commercial Branches. Pesitions paying $50 or 
more GUARANTEED to Graduates of complete Commercial Cours» 
Write for catalog and terms.

TEXAS NEEDS
GREAT ^  MEN

V , PROGRESS.

$250.

Good roads and schools are what 
we need. They go hand in hand

works very poorly. We are con
fronted here almost every day with 
a petition for the recall of some 
one or other We are also solicited

extract a little enjojrment then, but 
if it had been left to his optjo% cf 
being a bey now and being a boy 
then, he would say now every time, 
for the man or boy of today enjoys

The boy who is laugh the laws of almost daily for contributions all 
physics in school ia sure to be a the way from $100 up to
good roads cmk when 
a map.

he becomes

are
we

How about the jail? When 
we to begin building it? No, 
don’t need it, but as we all will have | ̂  kinds of signatures 
to begin paying on it this fall, it is are willing to sign
but natural that we should like to 
sec what it looks like

assist m 
getting signatures for the recall of 
some one It seems that there are 
25 per cent of all the poop!« against 
the selected candidate and any one 
can take a petition around and get

1 think 
just for

the sake of getting rid of the solici
tor. I think that some business

and strained the milk away in 
gourds, carded and spun the wool 
and cotton into thread, wa rped, siz
ed. harnessed and quilled it and 
wove into cloth, cut it and by hand 
sowed it iqto garments for the 
family.

Yep, and when the day’s work 
was done and while all hands were 
“resting" mother filled the eggshell 
lamp with tallow with a cotton 
string for a wick and lighted the 

, thing with a shmk, did sister go to 
the piano, or brother get down the 
phonograph? Did Sally go to phone 

; for a chat with her chum or get a j 
magazine or favorite book to read? j 
Did daddy open the daily paper and i 
settle down in his Morris chair to j
spend an hour in readiug the news ■ ------
of the world? Not much. I W. P. Brown, of the NH ran« h in

Mother and sisters got their knitt- Crockett county, has sold 500 cows 
ing while daddy filled his cob pipe ’ and calves at $35 for cow and calf,

Texas Farm Mortgages,

According to the Federal Census 
for 1910, we have 410.377 farms in 
Texa.«, and only 131.161 of these! 
farms are owned bv the farmers who! 
op«THte them; *e have 319,100 ten-

more luxuries in a week than liis i ant farmers, 3,378 farms operated by 
grandfather did in ten years in them managers and 63,833 farmers who
good old times.

COWS BRING A 
FANCY PRICE

W P. ^rc-an Sells a 
Bunch fa L ilia li Pearson 

For $35.000

partly own their farms.
There are only 33 per CPDt 0f the 

farmers of Texas who now own their 
farms, aud in 1900 there were 38 
per cent of our farmers who owned 

j their farms, free from debt, showing 
a decrease of six per cent in the nutn- 

j ber of farmers who own their farms. 
In the absence of detailed reports, we 

C hoiC i °an un̂ v ■pronlate as to the causes 
that have led to this undesirable re
sult.

Wo have opened up during the past 
decade f.4,187 new farms and a por
tion of the increase in indebtedness 
will undoubtedly be found in this 
item. A large number of immigrant 
fanners have come to us and, as a

/«tf'REEK civilization gave us the arch nn«l made it possible to build 
V U  structures that support great weights. The Phoenicians made the 
first boat and the Harbor of Phoenicia becHine the birtnplaee of the navies 
of the world. (Since the beginning of creation, we Imre depended upon men 
wjio can build for our progress. We need in State government ouuueri 
who can construct erf ari li strong enough to support the ponderoui rua- 
ehinery of Twentieth Century civilization and create coaditioo* that will 
make Texas the birthplace of the world’s progress.  ̂  ̂ j

The official returns in Maine give
the antis a majority of 26 The to-

men will have to go into politics in ' " ith ' * * * » » *  ^  backend lighted and 700 dry cows at: *25 round, t.je rule, they buy farms and make only | 
order to het this thin» straishten^ lt w,th a 0081 and mended the shoes, deals aggregating $35.000. Line &. partial payments. The young farmer 

TK,r. „ o., „r ___ wliile John. Bill and Jake shucked 1 Pearson, of Colorado. [Sterling City] starting out in life may be justifiedout. There are a lot of politicises

tal anti vote was 60.487 and the pro who ar* m t hone9t with the work* deenytnd /■» I UPO r.r rwv.rtln ..vari M n »» U * *
vote 60.461. However, when the 
results are checked up over the state 
by ths election clerks, these figures

u
>1

may be changed.

(
r In tliose places where they have
i
c the initiative, referendum and recall 

the people are putting in their time
* tetween circulating petitions and
û attending elections Some are do-
* ing a lot of kicking about it; but the
if people have to try it before they are
r convinced that it is all a fake.
».
i-
u A Kentucky man this week in-
'i
li Ppected the editor’s tohaooo patch
»} $n4 sakl that it was as good if not
t. better than anv tobcco he saw grow-
f ing in entucky this year. Concho
k soil will produce the finest of toboc-
» co Tobacco of the Sumatra, Abejo
1 and otner types of cigar tobacco
■
» lbow8 to t-ej.ectiou on this soil.

1 Some of our amateur statesman
* have some pretty theories, and if

l a  t they had people to fit their theories.

ing class of people and are g etting 
things in rather bad shape."

Here we have a practical illustra
tion of the workings of the recall. 
It places in the hands of one-fourth 
of the people the instrument which 
enables them to undo the work of 
the other three-fourths. It enables 
a small per cent of the people to 
keep up a constant manner of agita
tion and places in their hands the 
instrument with which they can 
overturn the courts and everything 
else pe.taining to our form of gover
nment. It places the judges and 
other publi officers at the mercy of 
the red flagger and professional 
blackmailer, from the fne» that it 
affords the opportunity to demand 
anything desired under the threa t 
of precipitating the operation of the j 
recall. Never was there «  scheme 
of more evil intent concocted than 

I is embodied in this Red Flag dogma i 
of the recall. In the guise of giv ng

they would be of immense benefit 
to mankind] If these statesmen 
could get the people to fly over mud 
holes instead of wading through 
them it would 
better for all.
P*>fk 4« u  wings.

from the fact that it vests all power 
in the hands of the professional 
agitators and blackmailers by plac
ing in their hands the instrument 

be much nicer and j with which they nan cotinuaUy do 
But they forget that ’ their nefarious work.

U is gratifying tq "qte t the
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ami shelled com until they got too \ are the purchasers, and they will in buying a fans on credit, but cer-
to “rest any longer. [.receive the cattle at Barnhart Sep- ta*nb’ there is no good business rea-

O, yes, we i*ad school in them tember 25th and take the bunch to fon wtl-V rite I exas farmers who have
.........  — . -  . ■ — —  — i-  ——- been farming ior years should be in ;

debt qr why a tenant farmer should 
not, in/the course of time own his 
farm and if such results cannot be 
ie. 'inably hoped for, then there is 
’something wrung with out economic 
system.

Uncle Ham has given us fact* 
and figures, but he leaves us to solve 
our own probh-m.«. When wo con
sider that 332,545 farmers have 
tented or have mortgaged farms, we| 
et a conception of the tremendous 

importance of the problem. The ques
tion would seem to justify thoughtful 

| consideration at the hands of our 
foremost economists, if indeed it 
does not warrant the attention of the 
Legislature.

1 Next to the importance of a 
! bountiful Providence in getting the 
I farmer out of debt, is cheap money, 
j No farmer can pay 10 or 12 per 
j cent iutercst aud prosper and no 
¡other line of industry can thrive un
der such a handicap. Texas should 
secure access to the cheap money mar
ket* of the world by removing such 
legislative restrictions as may exist 
and pass such laws as wilj encourage 
the flow of cheap money into Texas.

TH E  BIRTHPLACE OF PROGRESS.

Nature has given Texas the framework 6f a magnificent civilization 
aqd poured the riches of the universe at her feet. Our rivers, lakes, 
valleys and hills are a triumph in creation. God has done evervthing 
He could for Texas and we now await the master hand of government 
to awaken to vigorous activity the wealth, talent and enterprise of the 
people and to raisa our civilization to magnificent heights of progrox 
and bring glory and renown to our citizenship. Texas needs great men,

SHEEP WANTED #

We have two men in Lubbock 
county that want to go into the 
•beep business and will trade some 

y  the fi?eet land in Lubbock oounty

for ranch or sheep, your price is 
right, write us what you haye to 
offer, our commission in case a 
trade is made through us is five per 
cent of total consideration.

Patterson & Son.
Lubhock, Texas

Bu l l i o n  F o b  8 a l b

I have a fine, coal black, half 
Bteeldnat and half Percheron 
stallion wbicb I hid offerlug for 
sale at a bargain. He ie in prime 
oonduion, well broken, oomiog 
•I* years old sod •  sore breeder. 
Tboae wishing a good horse at 
the right prlee will phone or write 

A  F. Johbs,
cp j, Tc m s

Tlkkspass Notiob

Notice is hereby given thm an 
peraou woo shall hnnr, flail, uQ 
nr haul wood, or oibcrwUa irvsa 
paaa on any of the landa owned 
or coutroled liy me will ba proa- 
•anted by the foil extent of ihe 
lew. 4 5 »?

A. F. Jours

T bkbbpabs N o t i c i

Any person banting wood, flsh 
tug, hunting, or in any way trea«- 
paaaing on any lande owned or 
oontrolled by oa, will be Froae- 
onted,

W. B. Mo n t i n i  6 Bog

/

«tfáfrfr’
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Brown
Attorney -  ,
Cicry-L U- ‘
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jetties Cogrt.
ruairt, FrcolnotNo. 1, meets Srd Set
t l e  each month. a V Eobarta J. P

Dr. J. T. Elder Physcian and Osteo
path. San A nceld, T exas. *

Latest live stock market report 
can be seen at Doran Hotel.

E. Dunlap, of San Angelo, visited 
here this week.

Portland cement for sale next 
door to Butler Drug Co.

E. E Reams. ' 2t.
I f  you want to buy or sell land 

or livestock in Sterling county or 
Sterling City, see or write B. B 
Cotnmine.

FOR LEASE OR SALE 
Eleven sections of grazing land 

Plenty of water. See or write.
R. B. Cummins-

A big lot of domestics, checks 
and ginghams just opened up at 
Roberts. ' 2t.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Alien! of Gar
den City, passed through here this 
week enroute to Ballinger for a visit 
to friends and relatives.

fP*
W. L.

■A-Arak-

FOSTER, PRES. 
I. 8. COLE, CASHIER

nl
j. S. JOHNSTON, VICE-PRE8. J. T. DAVIS 2nd V. P 

SAM MAHAFPEV, ASS’T. CA6HIER.
» <

will not hurt him.
| This is a sire and cheap remedy 
and does net lent the dog. Cats 

i can l e treated the same way; but 
cats do not like a bath.

THE F U S T  NATIONAL M HK
OP 8TERLINQ C ITY . TEXAS.

m p i t h i . $60, o o M

CHURCHES.

M g. church-PreeeSle* siarv see- 
„/ »nd  fourth Mind*f at U a. m. and 
. . m , »nd fount» Sunday at7:3U p.

humuy School at » * )  a. w. every 
Sand»;.

BevJ. t .  Badmao Pester.

Ii, W. Foatar, S. 8 8upt.
Ttapiiu—J' reatJilng every lat and 8rd 

»«no»; in each mouth at 11 o’clock a.m. 
r  7 Uu p.oi, Conference Saturday night 

,0u. the 4th Sunday. Sunday aotoool 
£,rr> s ml»y at 3 o’cloak p.m.

Uev w. E. Dawn Paator. 
¡ .of. D.C. Durham.Supt. 
rmbvte.lan—Pfuechlng «vary 8n 

t3iyut.y ou e.vch month at 11 o’clock a.m.
Bav. Blaak, Paator.

SOCIETIES.
Maatmic-—Sterling lodge No. 718, A 

f  x  A, M.. meet» Saturday night« on oi 
j b ro the full moon In e*ch month. 

j> !,. Slaton Sacra (ary 
vv. y. I.atliam W .M.

Kattem St*r—Meets Saturday P. M 
;1 o’clock on or before the lull moon

n each month.
Mr. N. I.. Dougin*» W. M 

Mr«. 0 U Or ham Secretary.

Accounts are solicited from individuals, who m ay, 
rely  upon courteous consideration and the very 

best terms that are consistent w ith  good 
business methods

M

; j Cotton Pickers Wanted: Come
I quick. Houses furnished for 

[! families. Watermelons free. 
» tj ; Highest prices paid Phone or 

, write L  C. Dupree. Colorado, Tex.

'■ Lice Exterminator destroys lice 
j mite3, fleas. Everyone having cats, 
i dogs or poultry should not be with-
out it. Butler Drug Co.

Two chou-o comer business 
¡ lots front 50x180 feel, on S. E. 
j corner public square at a bar* 
I guia. J. A Canori. 4t

F irst  S tate B a n k
OF

S t e r l in g  C ity

CAPITAL H ID  UP $40,000.09
“AH non-interest bearing and unsecured deposits of this bank 

are protected by the Depositors Guaranty Fund of the State
of Texas,” amounting to approximately.........$2,000.000.00

Capital............................................................  40J000.03
Additional liability of stockholders . . .. • . . . . ____40.000.00
Making total security to depositors i i ^ t i , 0 P S 0 ,0 0 0 .€ > o

Cental Notice
DEALING WITH THE FLEA The pup seems to be the favorite

4 -------  1 with the flea. He can gather more :
The Mexican flea lias almost be- fleas in a day than you can count 

come a plague here this year. Dogs,1 in u week. If something is not done, 
cats and chickens are almost eaten i soon they will kill him. Shave a j

DR. GUSTA VUS, OF BALL 'NGER.!

... _... . will visit Sterling City occasionally,
Fisher Bros. Screw Worm Killer cats and chickens are almost eaten , «*>» they will kill Dim. bfiave a > prepaml t0 (!o a(j kjncjs of modem

is the best known remedy for | up by them. A few gallons of | half bar of soap and put it a one- up.trw|ate dentistry. Correspond- 
screw-wornis. It not only kills the; crude oil sprinkled in the bam, hen Ifftil on molasses can that has the j G0ii<,}ted 
worms instantly, but it disinfects ' 
and heals the wound.

Butler Drug Co

S 2ÆAX.Z* A C C O U N T S  
C I A T E D  A N D  R E C E I V E  T H E  S A M S  

C O U R T E O U S  A T T Z N T Z O X T A S T S Z  

L A R G E R  O N E S

CITATION by  publication

[ local items j
Pigs for sale.

W. R. Davis.

Special Sunday dinner served at
Doran Hotel.

The cigar you are hunting ie ct 
the restaurant.

Ducking for cotton sacks at 
Roberts. 2t

Call on Sparkman Bros, if you 
want the best ice cream.

S. R Cox, of Garden City, was 
here this week.

Bony—On the 19th, Inst., to Mr. 
and Mrs. Hallie Knight, a girl

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tweed)« mov
'd to town this week.

For billiousnoes. nothing beats 
Crains Pills.- Butler Drug Co.

Cotton pickers can gat material
for iheir sacks at Roberts. 2t

Ask your neighbor about Fisher 
Bros. Screw Worm Killer.

Butler Drug Co.

A coated tongue and a tired, lazy 
feeling is a sign that you need a f 

1 of Crains Pills in order to feel 
good again— Butler Drug Co.

That new “John B” hat that you 
re i-oing to buy W e e  the good 
ains i v ; come, has just been UD- 

• i t Roberts, Rt

>car RatLif shipped in 13 care of 
attle from Mills county last week, 
pse cattle will be pastured in the 

urn; pasture in Glasscock county.

J D. Lane, A. C. Pearson, JeflT 
«via and Walter Allen left for 
rahart Wednesday to bring UP • 

bunch of cattle which messre Lane 
»id Pearson had bought.

A COLD, LaGRIPPE. THEN
NLEMONIA
Is too often the fatal sequence 

oley's Honey and Tar expels the 
checks the iagrippe and pre- 

ents pneumonia. It is k prompt 
«md reliable cough medicine that 
contains no narcotics. It is as safe 
for your children as yourself.

Butler Drug Co. 4t pd.
Send us your orders foe Notary 

Seal«. Notary Records, Notary 
supplies of all kinds. Full stock of 
deed«, mortgages, notes, and court 
blanks. Typewriters and type, 
writer supplies, carbon papers, etc. 

Wiliiams-Burrows Company

The newest and prettiest dress goods 
of the season have just been opened 
up at Roberts. Mr. Roberts wants 
you to come and inspect and price 
them.

Found: At Moon chapel a watch. 
Owner can have same by describing 
it and paying 25c for this notice.

D. D. Davis. 2t.
Pigs For Sale: 1 have a number 

of flne Poland-China-Berkshire pigs 
for sale. They are in prime con
dition and will be good shoats by 
killing time. Phone or write.

R. W. Foster. 3t pd

Miss Lucy Mitchell, of Menard- 
ville, daughter of our fellow eitizer, 
M. C. Mitchell came in on a visit to 
her father W'ednesuû , Father and 
daughter had not seen each other 
for six years and the meeting was
0. 1e of much joy.

After an abscence of several 
month,« in the Fort S’ockton tmur- 
ry. John Sullivan is at home agair. 
Johnny says that good rains have 
fallen in that country this year, 
plenty of grass and everything in 
flue shape.

Thomas Tramnjell und,J. T. Haley, 
of Sweetwater, au’omrw.nieri by Mr 
Harris, of Kissiouri, v.ert here las': 
Monday looking over the Wade 
finch Thesa gentl<*m»;,iexrjtes8fd 
themselves w> hein;* voi'\ m ich 
pirns.'! with car county. /

L. C. Dapree, of Colorado, and L* 
P. Sco't, i t San Angelo, with some 
|iro6rtctoib stopped over here Tues
day night. They went out Wednes
day morning to Mr. Dupree's ranch 
on Kiowa to look over it with a 
view of purchasing it.

Rev. Da vn who has been pastor 
of the Baptist church here for more 
than two years, preached his fare
well sermon last Sunday night He 
lef t ou Monday's east bound train 
for New Mexico where he wiii join 
his family and wL re he will make 
his future home.

Dr. Carver returned Tuesday Lom 
Huntsville where he accompanied 
his daughter, Miss Rose, who enter
ed the Sam Houston Normal for the 
coining year as a junior. The 
Doctor visited Houston, Galvaston 
and other points of interest while
1.  « his tri'(. He say.j he aaw some 
noe oranges newn i* .!u ‘ conn r.. 
and the peop le are v/t king up to 
the possibilities of their country.

BaanregL"*,"1.,«! i »

* FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
Neutralize and remove the poi

sons that cause backache, rheuma
tism, nervousness and all kidney 
and bladder Irregularities. They 
build up and restore the natural 
action of those vital organs.

Butler Drug Co. 4t pd

house and other places where these tf>P on. Pour in a hall gallon of 
little pests lurk, will do much todis- hot, water. Shake until the soap is 
courage them. When a chicken g e t s ; disolved, then add a pint of kero-’ 
his head covered with tliero the sene and s hake until the mixture 
only thing to do is put grease on !looks Ake buttermilk. Then fill the

LO W E  Su D U R H A M  
D e a le r s  In

T kkssfabs N o t ic e .

A o y  person hauling wood, fish 
ng, burning or in auy way tres»- 
passiug on aov lands owned oi

R. W .  Fostei
the fleas—lard is the best, but any can of water. Apply this mix-; controlled by me, will be prose- 
kind of grease or oil will kill flea,.. ture t0 the PUP with a rû  311(1 alter euted.
Put greasy dishwater along with diree minutes waab him off with 
scraps from the table into a narrow i ckan water and let him dry oil in a 
mouthed vessel and let the chicken« warm still place and he will be
have access to it. They will get
enough grease on tlieir heads to
keep the fleas off. «cooouocaocaoaee coo:

happy, for all the fleas will be dead. 
For c grown dog the mixture can 
be put on without washing off. as it

NSTICE—KEEP OUT.

U N D E R  N O W  M H N H C e M E N T

DORAN H O TEj.
C . C .  S P I E L E R .  P R O P R I 9 T O R

Notice is hereby given tb a tsD » 
j person who shall huul. fish, uic 
'or huul wood or otherwise tr***.
’ |»ncOs ou uuyof the Unds owue< 
or coot ro 1*4.1 by me wil1 be pro* 

i ecuted by the full extent of ih« 
j law.

G. W. Allnr*«

Comfortable Rooms F ik s t -C l a s s  T a b l e  F a r e

P atronage S o l ic it e d

W â O P J J I M M E n IN EACH TOWI
and d is tr ic t tc 
ride and exhibit»

The Texas Dollar.
Tlic Texas bora dollar, taken 

from the .»oil and from the bowels 
of the earth, is the most honest dol-

« ; " -J '.v -'ú t ifferk BnQIilKKD ur.til yoti recuv.: approve of ■ nur
■  i »  ati)UM,au» *kcre ■» th« l . S. v u k n l  a etnt à rfv iit is U t (H  , ■ rr. 

»llowTK* HAYS’ *"KEE TitlALduner «lach time y©u mav r. /._»>»«. s. KM |t Many tett *.M msh. Ii »ou arc theu »01 p-rtectly Mtijlk-i 
ha»» t i «  bicyti. »L i» it built to us ,t our n  i „ d r n  m iU  tu t  It
SAC TOB Y »M erl 'ÿ* i“m,»l\th» hjihci-'gTjtlsTicTcles it it pccÿble to mak,
T .  *  ons »mall profit above actual inctory cott. You

^ertrywLttcare ( jjir ln circulation and has more
jority ’ n it thau any ot'n*'- 
of i.-i-al t oder. It «pendi» the 

week davi at the markets and goes

b>r*¡». W,çj£ , TÜ 

r do mit wui; lOH!
eut ont cent.

to $ is tmddlenun’s profits 
antee behind your Wcy-cle. bû Dgrjiirsegjjf u' a’id have the m 

/cle-a-, - -, Al yon receive our catalocues and L jrtets and ntn.trßtaö/e sJectaJ eßert to riciar Ugenta.
------.  ---------------- >JUT »11T aticyel______________________ i __•t mny feiet until yon receive jour catalocues and leam our unl̂ rd of /tuttrp

. ----save fio
tttacturer s ruar- 

or a pair ot tires from anyone

YOU WHI BE ASTOIISUEB *l>en yo» teeiiy« our tMutifuI eataloru» and
• * * * ' ( ■  »«K lf ou» »uprrb model* at the ennuitr/ulty
U o t t r u n  we caa make youth,* y«a*. W* sell the ht»],e«L-retle hkyclt, (or le «  morer 

Jraan »t>y other factory. W t are , 1 tutted *i'.h - "

TH E  STATE OK TEXAS 
To the Sheri It or any Conttiable of Ster 

ling County: Greeting.
You are hereby comiunndeU to Buui- 

uion* W. It. Grant, Sara J. Graut unit 
MnryJ. Grant by making publication 
of this citation once in each week for 
four Micceeaive weeh» previous to the 
return date hereof In »erne new  paper '
I ublinh <1 in your county, to appear at |
■ be next regular term o f tbe l>Ut*‘lct j 
Court of Sterling County, to be koiilen 
at the Court House thereof In Sterling '
County, on the 4tb M< ndny .ifter the 1»t j 
Monday in September, 1911, the aauie 
being tlie 21 day of October. 1911. then 
and tlieie to answer h petition tiled in 
the said cou tv on tbe |.',tb dnv ot July.
1911, in a certain number on the docket 
of said cause No. IBB, wherein Couio- 
dore l.ogan ia plaintitt ami W.l> Grant.
Sara J, Grant and Mary J. Grant arc 
defturinnte. »aid petition alleging, that, 
heretofore, to-wit: Ou the 1st day of jjj
October IASS, the plaintiff was her«in ib 
legallv and lawfully setzetl and po»- ty
•e«|td o f certain lands hereinafter de- LJ T u i - n i l u r « ,  H n a » r la l? C r S  
scribed. bolding and claiming tbe time If)

premise« ,j0oods, T a rm  ^ntplcmenfsji
lock So 1\____________________________________ ¿1

Coffins and Caskets 
G a rry  Ir, stock fine, co m p let« 

line of U n O e rta k e r's  G oods.

Doran Hotel
Com fortable Rooms an 

Clean Bede. Table supplied 
w ith  the best on the market

C. C. SPIELER. Proprietor

^¿af-SHSiLTiacagaiiSSScacS^

Ltyläs °  *‘ L|3r©l^e

Bnalcrn in

rs

IJKCO

B  twn Jiuy other futon-. W t are suutled «i-.h «t  oo profit »h , . ;  (artery cmt. 
I  » 1 C Y C L £  n iw U .tK S ,  gnu c m «ell our bicyi.1«» under your our, turns: j-Ute »1 
jstr price*. Order» «lied th« day received.
NO  H A N D  B IC Y 9 W* du iy t rtjut.rly handle second J,u4 biewle*. hut

‘ E»r cut

r* and

M

tare » tiumhër en" tuoi uVeajntridet .̂jur TÂiÿWk "m iì «ture;!“  i' l.ea «Tele« eût
■i ^ r r î £ ^ , ï r M s B '"*•

> cquipmeut of Mfctnd* at tmlfU» »tumi nUtl fríen. parta, repair» 1

»O U  NEMETHNI FHCTHE-MHf », I I I  SEIHHEJUJN T H B A I H H ÉTkt regatar rtta l f r it 'a! Oten Itrrt ü 
Sí Af fer fair, bui io introduit mtr trill 

i'llymatatmpltpmiriootuaiemth tmthordtrMJS).

M I U ,  T a c k » o r  C la c » w il l  no t le t  th e  
a ir  o a «. Sixty tbsaiaad pair* »old last year. 
Over two hundred thousand pairs now ia  mm .
O KtO M enO nf Madela«n» « *  m-lnelv 

hod cuy ridiof .vci ydui ablcand Kurd Inside wi; h 
A Medal quality o f 1h »penal quality of rubber, which nrver tiecoi.iea 
poroti» aaa which 
tug the »Ir tóese»1 
iiedemtoaurs
pañxuaad Which clones up small pimcttn«» without allow- 

W’c have huudt cd» of letter* from aetiw
upooce

1 air toase* pe Wehavehuntjtcdsof letter, fromwti- 1 3 «  t * “  :  .‘ iV:
ttoaMrs»t«tiag t hat their tire* havepnlv been pumped H V  J *. a
eor twice ina wholeaeaam. They weighaotnorc titan W  “ D.\at«o rl— atrip -H - 
n*ry tire, the puncture reeiituiK qu*lltic; being girci .*?h

1 fabric 011 the
. _____eattlii». Thla

Uro will oatlaa* any othec 
■ake-son , ELASTIC and 
easy a im  .so.

an ordinary tire, the puncture rc»i*ting qualities 
by oerernl layer» of thin, specially prepared ft 
tread. The regular price of these tires tsfa ye per pair, but for 
advertisingpurpose* wearc aaklngnapeciat factory price to
the rider of only «(.«o per pair. All ordera chipped aarne day letter ia received. WeahlpC. O. n <m 
Approval. Vondouot pay a cent until yon hate eramined and found them atrict Iv a* re prevented.

w« »H lVST.ISPe . i f fT S S n ii per eenl jt hereby malting the price M.5il per pain if >0«  scad FULL CAAU WITH Oil UK It and enclose this adrertitemenl. You ran no risk In
•ending ne ut order at the tire* may be returned at Ob K expenteTir forânvrëascm they ere 
not satisfactory on examinatioo. *” — —--- '—|--- -------- -* —me---~̂~WSÉÎË~~̂ ÊÊËÊÊÊÊÊ~~------------. . —----  We art perfectly cctiablc and snouey sent to us is as safe as in a
bank. If yon order a pair of these tiree, yon will find thst they will ride easier, run faster, 
wear better, last longer #nd look fin«*r than any tire you luve ever used or seen at any price. We 
know that you will oeso well pleased that when you want a bicycle you will give us your order. 
We want you to send us a trisl order at once, hence this remarkable tire oiler.
•f- w i f f  H f V f i  T i o r o  bitv *ny kind at any price until you se«d for a pair of nm W lrW  m f f l M  lledgethorn Puncture-Proof tires on epproval and trial at
the special introductorr price quoted above; or write for our big Tire and Sundry Catalogue which 
describes and quotes *11 makes and kinds o f tires at about half the usual prices.

flfga ■ a i«s|| i but write us* postal today. 1*0 NOT THINl^or BUYING a bicycle 
i W #  V vM ff or * pair of tires from Anyone until you know the new and wonderful 

fliers we are making. It only costs a postal to learn everything. Wriie It MUiY.

f L MEM CYCLE COMPANY, CH ICA60, ILL
Tie M arlin

HEW MODEL 
2S Repeating Riñe

The gun to use for rab* 
bits, squirrels, hawks 

crows and all simB

to church on Sundnv and hai IV»- 
bud habits. It  build* our homes, 
churches and school housc>- and tvlieu 
these tasks arc conflicted its love for 
tlu? fireside lends 1« ‘o ]>refer do-

g chore- f f  the i > 11.. i »- rather than 
embark in the giga 1 ic enterprise* 
of tlie 20th century civilization.

It takes special delight in buying 
the baby n new dress: pro' i ling 
j*se aud comfort for the .tome *n . 
raking the faruilv on a summer va- 
eatiou. It is timid and clannish, 
it  will shy at a railroad or a iac- 
torv like n young colt at a loco
motive. As a rule it avoids fo r  m 
company and seeks select coni|Nin- 
ions; it travels onlv ¡a well trodden 1 
path* and when it wonder- in new |
lields it soon be-.'omes frightened a t lilt id  .t,t. d r »1« lor ai nr ihun five (S) 
the strangt sights a id goes scamper- ears, ne-xt i ’ lor t.- tue ttile-z 01 u.i* 
ing to the land of iu  birth.

Along with the noble traits of 
character, it has inherited some of 
the frailties of human nature, snd 
one o f the nio-t pronounced is Ue- 
nes*. IVe have $2T9,l»00,00L: on le- 
posit in our bank*, *onie rvf our specie 
hides in tin cans buried in tlie back 
yards and occasionally a roll of bill* 
i* snugly tucked away in the hos
iery of tlie family: the idle dollar 
seldom moves except to run from the 
tax a.'Jesso:. Then we have dol
lars which are inclined to wander;

twit g all of >ect.oi No T9, Bl*
17, Southern JL Kaeittc Kat,way Com- 
pmv • and. located »ot* »iiutttrd In 
le> ii < I ouniv, T» X»h i o . ' t.e la»t 

• l*o> t* u m iiik  date the de:, laut- herein 
nnlKWluly eitlered up -o »»Id I ,nd tnd 
piriulae» and 1 j»ctct1 lit#- plnintlff Ihere- 
irttit nod now unlawfully w iiLIum !* 
irruí thi» pino Ulf tke poa»««»ion thrie- 
ot lo -:te plutn'iO's dintnz« in tli» sumí 
of Ï  iAXI l « ‘ FlalniltT »ai tbe de D<1- 
itiita en  t t ai.d g piatn IJT all clnlui 
«bl- proi--’ ■ or . . . ..tuiM'.n »ouree, to- 
wit; '!  .) Hull, A Hop« md * . 1 ,  | 
-colt, tru-teee Plai- tiff m u  that he 
and hi* verdor'» have been In the peue»- 
*l># »nil adverse po-aecion o f «»Id 
property under ti.le anil color of title 
1er utore tha., Nv« (.*> tears, under a 
need und deeritrîulr r.-c« rded for more ¡ 
tío : dve f.*>) y t ara, u*li<g * 'd  enjoylna 
and uttltlvatlltK the «aie la* u* tnd p«t I 
In* taxes tl.ereon ander «• ch recorded

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a

IFF. D. AYRES.
law ye r  ano

m stary  public

.»INC, CITY, TEXAS.*
« • » • • • • • • I

»u i ( ,  and th e re fo re  c la im « t it le  o f  « » i d  

p ro p e r ty  u nder th e  liv e  y e a r  » la tu te  
lim ita t io n «.

P lo iu t i f l  fa r th e r  « » v *  thn t he »n d  

those under h im  c ln lu i that th ey  have 
had the peaceab le  and nd verse posses

s ion  o f  sa id  land ( f e d  fo r, c u lt iv a t in g  
and u sing  and e t j o v in g  the sam e fo r  
m ore than ten  (111) y ea r*  p ro  r to  th e  in 

- t t ’ u iin g  o f  th * »  * o . t ,  a <1 'b e r e lo r e  
p leads the ten  (10) t e a r  »■ lu te  lu lta -  
t k>n*.

More Goal,
Better Coal

*T have a car of domestic lump 
coui from McAlester—the best * 
what is. ^Friends, remember 
the man who stuck .to you last
winter.

T. H. WALTON

0 »»ri<?« NORTH S ID * OP SSU M t 
T S L E P H O N H  N U K M *  S »

: i
:¡t

r ia in t l f f  fu rth e r  »a > »  tl.a t (h e  d e fe n d 
a n t»  at on e  tint- o w n ed  au u n d iv id ed  
il .te re tt  in sal p ro p e r ty  but tn » t  tn ey  
lo i.g  sin e  r e c e iv e d  f  ' l l  p iy iu e i i t  fo r  

» » I d  (.to p e r iy  and a t th t* t im e  h a ve  no

Ì
^ F I R S T  S T R T E  B A N K  B U I L D !  N O  j

S T É S L N C  C T Y . T E > i -, j

Nk'dJ

ÖHorn«v-at«ßaTO

— 1«Sb -Wtei—ak :

probably $100,000 jxr day leave* 
the State seckiug foreign invest- | right in and to »aid property 
menu, but like the prodigal son, they j Wbe.eh.r- p inufi pr»,. dial t'.e de- 
iiNitally return after having sown , tendaiii» and e»cb of them he cited by 

| their wild oat* and they come home puWicnoon •• the law directs 
j to u* broken iu spirit, subdued in •• he re fore ir.nd«ee c«n»i.iered,
1 courage and other evidences of a elaliiHft pra'

Hr. C. R. CARVER.

ÚteÜM prit« •< yon» riBe «  lh«i»Air«l com of aramaaoioo. RyoafenM to 
Ni* qoafiÿ om in i U ali MrnÙm ropealca jwt wDi *t • «qrpcMMtly low poco.
TV. w*Uop - 4  B«w am Ww^ »  ptr^io«. U y  powdw
A»d flsac* frota pouf loco. »ÌUm wua ropea* Ato». Q«cfc utejnwo
_i *it j <¡km lab -i---- 1 *—  — ‘"‘¿z— “TT

t  mi ft-  *w v  S «q J *  * *

a x s r ? x »x  ^ * » 1
►1 M

Senfral Practitioner wit»» Sergory i 
r  and Cnronic disraooa a apeoialty.

.... . «»»•»* ............ ........... . w. M Lai is promptly answered day
nii‘«-spent life and in aome instance* • *n^ *,f ll|t ^  u c»ih i by pobilea- vi night. Offiooflrat iaor aortb i
Iirme with them a severe case of hook |,loD 1,1 t#,lu* ° r iUm |HW ftn8VV•,| ,bl# ¡2 Fiahor Brat.’ DraptUra. Tbaat <
• i ttrnt I t» nru* f lv o n f t lto v  n ro t iv t  iC 'It to O  * l )d  UpOll HmmI ilCIi

' lie delet'd 'lit-« n

i i
N.wH. lût

NOTICE is hereby given that tbe 
Board of Trustees of independent 
District No. 1, Sterling County, Tex. 
will elect a Treasurer of said School 
District on September 22nd, 1911, 
and that/ bids for such position will 
he received by the Secretary of the 
Board of Trustees until 4 o’clock p. 
m. on said date.
This August 11th. 1911.

4t J. S- Colp. Secretory

Notice to Hunters.—Posted.
My pasture ia potted aocorc 

ing to tha Is w madia aad provide« 
in saeh oases aud all pel son* ere 
hereby warned and forbidden t< 
hunt* lah, or otharwiee trecaps*, 
upon any o f the eooloeed Ian«» 
owned oroontxoled by rae, undt- 
paio o f proseeation to the fm

PANHANDLE BOY
, TROTTER

* i d ui t r r r  f  Axtt'll, 5183
PANHANDLE BOY. 48950 {  \ ^  s u  ,6 '

1 Pinmoney

w i l l  m a k e  t h e  s e a s o n  a t  Q a r d n i  C i L y
Price $20 insured; $15 per season

W. L* Lemmons

worm; lit any event they ore too 
cttiilious to «lop outnide the bank 
vault. Many a dollar i* now chain
ed t. foreign im fitments that is 
sadly singing hot:'«-, swovt liome.

The Texas dollar can never de
velop Tcvas. The volume is en
tirely too snot!! sml it lacks courage. 
Hut with all it- fault- we love it 
»till and the To*** dollar is a wel
comed guest vvhcrev?r and whenevet 
it appear*.

es V CARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

T r a m  Marks 
Desiane

CorvnicwTI Ac.
An*on* «-Ndlr- » «v.toN »nd (¡.-erlptlnn may i-.lokl* n. ri... nur «ftnt.ii fr«» «noti,or »n 
iv-mt-.n t. prohii'tly fuueiitoM*. Commur 

tlt>ii* .oictly oonSu intlal. HANDBOOK on rati

in s n t it  Ib is  
upon tin»I hearing thereof 

! plaintiff be granted judgment for the 
recov ry of b’» i rr>o»-rty «nd the re- 
inovnl of the c ou«! ¡lieretruui. : ' d for 
.til cost« of »ui; and for su< b other »nd 
Outlier relief ft, which he m*v lie en 
titled to noth in law and equity

Dal.I.A f SCAHBOItOl ttH.

A tto rn e y  fo r  P la in t i f f .
Refore me, tbe underelgned authority.: 

personally appeared «'otumotlore Ixigan. 
and after having been by me duly \ 

J »worn, propose* upon hi* oath «nd say*
; llist vv D. Grant. Sara .1. Grurt and ; 
Maty ,1. Grunt, the above nauietl «1«-; 
fenttunt» »nd etch ol them »re non-resi- j 

I cents of this stale, and asks the Clerk or  ̂
! ibis court to Issue a citation by publi
cation for the defendants sud each of 

¡them. CuxiMottorK Lee am.
Signed and »worn to before me. this

tbe------d»y of July, A. l> , JHII
D a m  as b C » 1:1*010iL'ttH,

«TRBLINO CITY, T«XAg.

unic-H-int>

" 1

L K N D .  L I V G S T O C K  
Ä N D  R E N T A L  A G E N T

R ' l n U I N Q  C IT V ,  T E X M S  

¡¿fc-q A -»

^ »’ »*/•»• ,V .V V ,V V .V / .*W Y LW  \ 
|  JA M E S  A. O D O M . M. D . >
S ♦♦ !;
S ol#u,M w «« \
'  NOSE ANO T H R O A T .  AHO » U R -  ,• 
^  a i R Y  A ’SR K O IALTT . ^

One* at Coulsos'*

Printers. Stationen, Oiflce Outffttere extent of the law. J. T. Devi
San Anéela, Tax«. W - ’OS

N O T IC E
Any person hauling wood, fl*b 

tog, banting, or in any way tras 
pdMing on any lands owned or 
tontroled by ms, will be prone- 
ented.

W. L. Foster

C m»
stam ped C C C. lever mM f  

rare «  tbe dealer who M e  to i 
“ asawthiag fart ta geod.”

g«m freo. <»’ (eat auency for aacarmc patdmtt 
Pronta lokan thr Mann A C a r tM lT i 

tftctal notée, without eb rg*, iu th*

S c ie n t if ic  J ï f l î î r k a » .
A ti*mJ*um»ty llluatrmted «Mkle. Tara«*« els. 
•ulouu'i of *ny teten use }nuin«L Term*. U  •
BSihito'eni*',L •CÍÍ4bTÍ¡lr'",*dy l"T-
M8!!lSÂ,iïï!rî2J!E![Ï9.rtI

N a n t e d - l n

Notary Public, l avlor Gouoiy. I ki 
Herein fa'l l.ot but have before *ald | jj

| court on the fit at day ol tha next term | N .  . ,.r. »■ . ■ir.-.r.r.r.i. a
! thereof, tht. writ, with your w n in ; 
thereon, showing bug you have exe-

I cured the ti me. P O S T E D
i M line** Leonce R. Dole, flerk e f the :
District Coart of atening CoentT.Texas __ . *.

Given under . y  bend and the seal of P * ” 0*19 iW  b* P* b»  . P * ‘  ••»««» 
»•Id court. In toy oflVe In Mterllng City,] legal notice that any OM who 
In tbe County of Sterling, Mule of «ball hant, cot or haul wood oi

Oar pasture ie posted and al

»•
w a t lM  stamped C C C. Sever sold la  b e n  

• «w a r t  o f  Un  dealer who tries to sel)

Texes, this (he iHh cay or July, 1911.
laiUL] l.tOKCK B. Coi.c,

District Clerk of Sterling county.T«x m . 
lMued ibis 94thday •$ July, A. I»., 1911 

I «once H. cade,
District clerk of Starling tuunty,Texas.

3‘ herwise trespass apoa any of 
tht lands owned or controlad 
by t.» will be proseeatad to tàf 
full extent of tha law,

19 -24- 01 Fisher Broa»
t +
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HAVE YOU «USFflCTgO YOUR 
KIDNEY«»

Thousands suffer from backach*, 
headache, dtssineaa and wearlneaa 
without suspecting their kidneys. 

■ t - r u j .  Mrs. Joseph Gross, 
Church 8t., Morrlllton, 
A rt. says: ‘Tor weeks 
I was all doubled over 
with pain. I became so 
dluy I had to grasp 
something to keep from 
falling and my ankles 
were swollen to nearly 
twice their natural site. 
None of the doctors un
derstood my case and I 
felt myself sinking lower 
day by day. I Improved 

rapidly through the use of Doan's Kid
ney Pills and at last was entirely 
cured."

"When Your Back la Lame. Remem
ber the Name—DOAN'S."

For sale by druggists and general 
storekeepers everywhere. Price 60c. 
Foster-Mil burn Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.

L e ft  H im  F a r  Behind.
Childish standards of greatness are 

Interesting-- perhaps because they are 
at once so like yet so unlike the 
standards of grown folk Many an 
adult, for Instance, has been proud 
with no more reasonable basis than 
that which little Johnnie displayed In 
attempting to "top" the boasting of a 
juvenile comrade.

“I've got a real railroad train, with 
an engine that goes, an' a real, live
pony, an' a really, truly gun. an’-----”

"That's nothing:" Interrupted the 
lad s disgusted listener. "Once I knew 
a boy that sat up until 11 o'clock
twice In one week!”

Mary ef ■ Ply-Killer.
Monday—My attention was called 

last night to a statement that house 
Alee are bearers of disease and should
be destroyed as soon as possible. I 
began my crusade against them this
morning. !t was a little discouraging 
lng, because there was only one By 
In the house and It was quite agile. 
It escaped me. I broke two vase* and 
a photograph frame.

Tuesday—1 nearly killed three 
flies this afternoon, but the lamp got 
In the way. It was a $7 lamp.

Wednesday—1 saw a fly on the out
side of the fly screen and raised the 
screen so I could hit It. Seventeen 
flies flew In. I missed It.

Thursday—There was a sluggish 
looking fly on the window with closed 
wings. I stole toward It cautiously, 
but It flew up just as I let the blow 
fall. Then I knew It wasn't a fly. It 
was a wasp. My nose began to swell 
at once.

Friday—My nose Is a sight. Drat 
the flies.—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

No evil dooms us hopelessly ex
cept the evil we love and desire to 
continue.—George Eliot.

FROM  EC I  EM t  i \ D  R IN G W O R M
You can obtain instant r e l ie f  by us

ing Te tterin e . also the best rem ed y
known fo r  Chafes. B ites  o f  Insects, T e t 
ter, itcm n g  Plies. Burns, Ch ilb la ins.
old Itch in g  Sores. e*c. Because you  
have spent hundreds o f  d o lla rs  and e x 
perienced ho r e l ie f  fo r  you r Itch in g  
akin troubles besides d e vo t in g  a g rea t 
deal o f en ergy  scratch in g and p a w in g  
at the plague spot u n til th e b lood Is 
sued forth , don 't despair. N a tu re  w is e ly  
provides a rem edy fo r  e v e ry  111 that 
flesh Is he r to. T e ite r ln e  w i l l  cu re you  
perm anently, p o s it ive ly  and com p lete ly , 
noth ing else w ill.

» 7  drui
eOc. by J. T. Shuptrlne, ¡Savannah. Oa.

Sold oy  d ru gg is ts  o r  sent b y  m a ll fo r

An  U n sleep in g  You th .
What business do you think your 

son will adopt ?”
"Can't say," replied Farmer Corn- 

tossel. “but judging by the hours 
Josh keeps. 1 should say he was nat
urally cut out to be a milkman.”

The Right Time
to ward off serious Stomach 
and Liver trouble is to over
come the cause when the first 
symptom appears. That's 
when you need a cup of

Grandma's Tea
Guaranteed to relieve Consti
pation, Indigestion, Bilious
ness, Sick Headache and kin
dred disorders quickly and 
effectively. It ’s a mild and 
gentle laxative that goes to 
the seat of the trouble by re
moving the impurities from the 
blood and reviving the digest
ive organs to healthy and 
natural action. It is pleasant 
to take and

Good for Both
Young an d  O ld

Get a Package Today a t 
Yoar Druggist, 2 5  Cents

IT SAVPS TIME M 0 TEMPER

«fig# an# Methodical Housowlveo Have 
a Cleaning Up Day About Onco e 

Month.

A good plan followed by methodical 
housewives is to lot aalde a day occe- 
ilonally—say. onca In four months or 
•o—for a general clearance of odd
ments and the putting straight of cup
boards and wardrobes. One whole day 
passed In thus attending to details 
will result, later on. In the saving of 
valuable time and perhaps, of temper 
also. Apart from such Important Items 
as checking the contents of the linen 
;upboard of kitchenware, etc., there 
are many things in the home that re
quire regular attention.

On the "miscellaneous" day It Is as 
a-ell to lay down a dusting sheet In 
>ne particular room, which will serve 
as a receptacle for all rubbish Intend
ed to be thrown away.

\\ rltlng desks will probably require 
considerable attention; old blotting 
paper should be consigned to the dust
ing sheet and replaced by fresh blot
ting paper; Inkpots that have become 
slogged should be emptied, washed 
ind refilled: pencils should be sharp
ened ; old nibs thrown sway and freab 
•nes substituted.

Another little task for the "miscel
laneous” day Is to collect together 
blunt knives and scissors and send 
.hem to bs sharpened. Music, too. 
may be looked through and torn pieces 
set aside for mending later on.

Then again, if time permits. It la 
well to include In this occasional work 
'.he overhauling of traveling trunks, 
lotlng any repairs that may be neces- 
tary, seeing that straps are In their 
placet and locka and keys In good or- 
ler, and polishing any leather trunks 
that look dusty, and would be the bet- 
:er for the application of nourishing 
cream.

LEGS FOR TRUNK DEVISED

They Are Pivotally Attached to the 
Corner* and Fold Along the 

Bottom.

An Illinois man's device for sup
porting steamer and other small 
trunks so that the owner does not 
have to break his back or get down 
on his knees to get Into them should 
Interest many people. This support
ing device consists of four legs, each 
pivotally attached to a corner of the

CAREY ACT land and water rie ha 
to entry «_.r. biff Wi 
HlY.tr Project In son them

A woman Isn't self-made Just be
cause she m akes her own com p lex ion .

Not Feeling Well?
YOU NEED A SHORT COURSE 

OF THE BITTERS

It U fine for a weak or 

o v e r l o a d e d  stomach, 
c l og ge d  b o w e l s  and  

sluggish liver.

Be ptnuaded to get a bottle of

HOSTETTER'S
S t omach B i t t er s
today. It will set things 

right in quick time.

Idaho. fcu.50 an acre in IS 
annuali natal’.mwnts. Amp. e water »apply gnaran- 
toefO. II »Alici 1 Ubiti A n o *  CO- Hi Lhtte Ul, Adata*

Texas Directory
»  m r *  D  gz n c  and all others, tend 'o
B A R D E  R S
eat line and beat grinder In aiate K I t C H IB  

---- : f t \ L R  CO., F t. W orth . Tax.4 A K T  A N  A T i l

Metropolitan Business College
D A LLAS* TEXAS

T H K  SCHOOL W IT H  A  R E P U T A T IO N *
Writ# for now eatatogoa - I t «  free.

HOTEL WORTH
IU M O PCAN  PLA N

SI te « 1.50 St Ft.Wortk.Tex.
CA.OIES for .VIRICA. QUEERS

\ ( B e a t  at any Price.
I  IK  OUT CGMHST Fort World, Taita

HOTEL WALDORF
D A L L A S ’ N ew  Fire-Proof Modern Popular 
Priced. European Hotel. 1.W2 Commerce Street, 
Corner JacAaon Street. Dallas.

PLUMBING, HEATING, W IND
MILLS, TANKS AND TOWERS
GASOLINE ENGINES. PUMPS, 
IRRIGATING PLANTS, ETC 
THE GAMER CO.. FI Worth and Dallas. Tern.

SHAKE?
Outline is not only 

the quickest, safest, ana 
surest remedy for Chills 
and Fever, but a most 
dependable tonic in all 
malarial diseases.

A  liver tonic— a kid
ney tonic— a stomach 
tonic— a bowel tonic.

If a system-cleansing 
tonic is needed, just try

OXIDINE
— a bottle proves.

The epecifir for M alaria. O iif la 
and Fever and all diaeaaee

du e to diaordered kid
neys, liver, stomach 

and bowels.

90c. A t Yoar Dragyiot»

t i l  a i e s s x s  m c i  o * , ,
V ic o ,  T s x a t.

GREAT TRUTH IN EPIGRAM

Pew Word* ef the Cato Sdwln A. Ab
bey Contain a Whole Sermon 

to Ml sore.

“The late Edwin a. Abbey, the 
American painter who lived In Lon
don, wa* only comfortably off. w hen# 
m  he might have been rich."

The epeaker, s Chicago art dealer, 
bad juet returned from Europe. He 
contlflued:

“ I dined one evening with Abbey In 
hie houae In Cheleea, and after dinner 
we walked In the blue twilight on the 
Chelsea embankment.

"At we passed Old Swan House ond 
Clock House, and the other superb 
residences that front the river, I re
proached Abbey for his extravagance.

“ 'Why.' I said, pointing toward 
Clock House, i f  you had saved your 
money, you might be living In a pal- 
aoe like that today.'

“But Abbey, with a laugh, rather 
got the better of me. He rattled off 
this epigram—and It's an epigram I'll 
always remember when I’m tempted 
to be parsimonious:

“  »Some folks,' be said.' are so busy 
putUng something by for a rainy day 
that they get little or no good out cf 
pleasant weather.' '*

THE ROAD TO LEARNING.

One Cure for 8arcasm.
Runsen always was sarcastic.
One evening last week when he got 

home his wife had a new hat to show 
him. It was some hat- Anybody 
could have seen that It was the final 
phrase In female headgear. x

But Bunsen started to make re
marks. He said It looked as If It had 
been trimmed by a cross-eyed milliner 
on an empty stomacb. And he made 
a lot of other disparaging remarks.

Mrs. Bunsen was almost In tears. 
Bunsen had to go into the other room 
to have a quiet laugh at her expense.

The next day he had forgotten all 
about the hat.

The day after that he was reminded 
of i t  Mrs. Bunsen handed him a bill 
for retrlmmlng that hat—$18.34 It 
came to.

Bunsen paid It without a murmur 
and said the revised edition of the hat 
was Just exactly right. He is not 
criticizing hats any more.

A TRAIN LOAD OF TOBACCO.

trunk at the bottom. When not In use 
the legs fold up along the bottom line 
of the trunk and protect the corners. 
When the receptacle It to be packed 
or unpacked or Is to be used as a bu
reau In a two-by-four hotel room, the 
legs ran be extended and locked Into 
position, supporting the trunk about 
eight Inches above the floor and mak
ing It much easier or access. In either 
the extended or the folded position the ' 
legs are so firmly locked that there la 
no danger of their collapsing. In the 
one Instance, or being broken off. In 
the other.

For Quick Relief!
Are you one of the women suffering from womanly 

trouble, who have tried many medicines without relief? 
Don’t be discouraged—try Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Don’t 
you think you owe it to yourself to try this great medicine, 
on account of its successful record? During nearly half a 
century, it has brought relief to thousands of women, and, 
today, it is in general use all over the country.

Letters of gratitude come to us every day, telling of 
the benefit received from Cardui.

CARD III

Removing Crease.
U your kitchen table Is spotted 

with grease, or ir the dresser has dabs 
end spot* of grease on It, you can 
clean the woodwork perfectly by ' 
scrubbing it vigorously with hot water 
to which a teaspoonful of whlUng has 
been added.

Wipe thoroughly dry with a clean 
cloth and the wood will be as good as 
new.

It I* well to have both table and 
dresser covered with white table oil 
cloth that can be washed after each 
meal. If you do use oil cloth provide 
yourself with thick mats of card
board or asbestos on which to Bet hot 
plates or skillets, for heat will surely 
ruin any oil cloth wltn which It comes 
directly In contact.

The Woman’s Tonic
Mrs. L  J. Ryder, Grand Haven, Mich., writes: “ I was 

very sick with all sorts of pain, due to womanly trouble. 
I had tried all the doctors here, and was ready to give up 
hope. I could find no relief, till I tried your wonderful 
medicine, Cardui. I have had no return of the trouble, or 
any pains, since.”

Cardui acts gently, yet quickly, and naturally, on the 
delicate womanly organization. It cannot harm you. On 
the contrary, it is almost sure to help you.

Why suffer longer? Try Cardui today.

Ragout of Vegetables.
Farboll one carrot, one turnip, two 

potatoes, two cars of corn, one cup 
lima brans, the same of peas, one 
onion and with them one pound of 
salt pork Slice all the above vege
tables. Put Into a saucepan with a 
cup of the soup before thickening; 
season well. Cut the corn from the 

, cob and add with the peas and beans 
and a diced tomato aa soon ae the 
reef are hot. Stew all together half 
an hour Stir In a lump of butter 
rolled In flour. 8tew five minutes and 
'-our Into a deep dish.

Da Quia—Did the learned professor 
explain the matter on which you were 
In doubt T

De Witt—Yes, hut he used such un
familiar language that 1*11 have to go 
around tomorrow and get him to ex
plain hla explanation.

PHYSICIAN SAID ECZEMA
CAME FROM TEETHING

"When my little girl was about eight 
months old, the was taken with a very 
Irritating breaking out, which came on 
her face, neck and back. When ahe 
first came down with It, it came In 
little watery-like festers under her 
eyes, and on her chin, then after a few 
days K would dry down In scaly, white 
scabs. In the daytime ahe was quite 
worrysome and would dig and scratch 
her face nearly all the time.

“I consulted our physician and 
found ahe was suffering from eczema, 
which he said came from her teething. 
I used the ointment he gave me and 
without any relief at all. Then I 
wrote for a book on Cutlcura, and pur
chased some Cutlcura Soap and Oint
ment at the drug store. I did as 1 
found directions In the Cutlcura Book
let, and when she was one year old, 
she was entirely cured. Now she is 
three years and four months, and ahe 
has never been troubled with eczema 
since ahe was cured by the Cutl
cura Soap and Cutlcura Ointment. 
tSlgned) Mrs. Freeman Craver, 311 
Lewis 8t., Syracuse, N. Y „ May 6. 
1911. Although Cutlcura Soap and 
Ointment are sold everywhere, a sam
ple of each, with S2-page book, will 
he mailed free on application to “Cutl
cura,” Dept. 2 K, Boston.

Twsnty-four Carloads Purchased for 
Lewis’ Single Binder Cigar 

Factory.
What la probably the biggest lot of 

sll fancy grade tobacco held by any 
factory In the United States has Just 
been purchased by Frank P. Lewis, of 
Peoria, for the manufacture of Lewis' 
Single Binder Cigars. The lot will 
make twenty-four carloads, and Is se
lected from what Is considered by ex
perts to be the finest crop raised in 
many years. The purchase of tobacco , 
is sufficient to last the factory more 
than two years. An extra price was - 
paid for the selection. Smokers of : 
Lewis’ Single Binder Cigars will appre
ciate this tobacco.
—Peoria Star. January 16, 1909.

A Matter of Creed.
"Two men were disputing over their 

respective churches,' says the Slater 
News In reviving an old story which 
Is still good. "One was s Baptist and 
the other a Presbyterian. Finally 
one of them called a neighbor who 
was passing and asked hie opinion as 
to which was the better church in 
which to be saved. 'Well, neighbor,’ 
be said, 'son and I have been baullng 
wheat for nearly forty years. There 
are two roads that lead to the mill, 
One is the valley road and the other 
leads over the hill, and never yet has 
the miller asked me which road I 
came, but he always asks, 'la the 
wheat good V Kansas City Time*.

Order ef Independent*.
Larry O'Nell had no love of discip

line save aa he administered it. When 
he decided to "jlne the p'rade.” he 
breathed defiance with every order Is
sued by the military leader.

“Here, you!'Look out for yer feet!” 
muttered the man next him. Keep 
shtep, can't you?”

“Get along wld yer shtep*." said 
Larry, turning on him. "Fve a shtep 
o’ me own. an' I'll take It or lave the 
p’rade to get on wldout me.”—Youth's 
Companion.

F̂AULTLESS
❖  S T A R C H ÄV  S T A R C H s r
TOR SHIRTS COLLARS CUFTS AND FINE LINEN

tiding Oi
wilt* for Catalog

Everything in 
TEXAS SSATIN# COMPANY

Sour Cream.
Sour milk and cream may be utilized 

In making cottage cheese, griddle 
cakes, etc. One-half cupful of thick 
sour cream added to a veal or beef 
loaf when mixing makes It very moist 

j and unusually good.
8our cream may also take tbs place 

of sweet milk In boiled dressings for 
salads and sandwich fillings. It Is a 
splendid substitute for sweet milk 
when making chocolate or maple fudge 

' (or candy or cake filling.
Sour milk will clean silverware 

j beautifully.

Starch Polish for Fin# Linen.
To make a supply of starch polish 

I to keep on hand for boll-starching 
fine linens which require a glosa fln- 

' tah, melt together with gentle beat 
an ounce of white wax, two ouneea 
of spermaceti: to melt (hem put them 
Into aa earthen Jar and aet in a paa 
of hot water placed on the back of 
the rang*. When well blended pouf 
It Into a mould and use a place about 
the else of a haset-mit, more or leea 
for the tee  starch*« arttalea la aa 
a*

The Trouble With Humor.
E. N. Brown, preeldent of the Na

tional Rallwaya of Mexico, dltcuaalng 
In New York a railroader who was 
always out of work, said: "He la too 
quick with hla tongue—that's his 
trouble. He has a ready wit that he 
Is too apt to use upon hla boss.” Then, 
with a laugh Mr. Brown uttered this 
epigrammatic and true saying;

"Repartee baa lost as many men 
tbelr Jobs as It has made others their 
reputations "

Do you ever have Headache, Toothache, 
or Earache? Moat people do. Hamlins 
Wisard Oil is the beat household remedy 
and liniment for th e »  everyday troubles.

Being a vice-president Is almost as 
unimportant as being the bridegroom 
at a church wedding.

Sooner or later moat of us get what 
we deserve.

Heasant,Refreshing Beneficiai, *
Gentle and Effective,

N O T E  T H E  N A M E

C A L IF O R N IA  FIG S Y R U P  C O .
In. tit* Circle.

on  even j'Pac& agajof tne Genuine.

DO NOT LET ANY DEALER
DECEIVE YOU.,

---------- -4--------------
m u r  o p  pic s  a n d  e l ix ir  o p  s o m a  h a s  g iv e n

UNIVERSAL SATISFACTION FOR MORE THAN THIRTY YEARS 
PAST. AND ITS WONDERFUL SUCCESS HAS LED UN- 
SCRUPULOUS HANUPACIURERS OF DOTATIONS TO OFFER 
RtFERlOR PREPARATIONS UNDER SIMILAR NAMES AND 
OOSTWC THE DEALER LESS» THEREFORE, WHEN BUY INC,

Note t f e M  Name o ftte  C om p an y  j g Ä f g g
CA LIF OR NI A  FIG SYRUP CO.

c i ar, or « lcohol

¿ 5 «
JÄ S S S H S R .

•ST’qLÍK i “

incsrwjpc?

PRINTED STRAIGHT ACROSS, NEAR THE BOTTOM. AND IN
«H E  CIRCLE.NEAR THE TOP OP EVERY PACKAGED* THe I________ _____

RECULAR PRKS SSa PER BOTTLE, ONE SIZE «C IUM
ONLY, POR SALE «V  ALL LEAOWG DRUGGI3T3L OP PACKAGI.

SYRUP OP PICS AND ELIXIR OP SENNA IS THE MOST PLEASANT. WHOLE, 
SOME AND EFFECTIVE REMEDY R T  STOMACH TROUBLES, HEADACHES 
AND HRJOUSIOB DUE TO CONSTIPATION. AND TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL 
« p r i c n  rr a  necessar y  t o  b u y  t h e  o r k in a l  a n d  o m .y  genuine.

WHICH •  MANUFACTURED BY THE

C a l if o r n ia  Fig  Sy r u p  Co.

You Can Depend on

Defiance
T h e  best cold w ater starch ever 
m ade. R equ ires no cooking and 
produces a  gloss and  finish un
equaled  by  any  other.

M akes Sh irts , C o llars and 
C u ffs  Look L ike  New.

B ig  16-ounce p a c k a g e  
for 10 cents. A s k  for 
“ D efiance Starch” next 
time and  take no sub
stitute.

I fas^ a rtn W  by

Defiance Starch Co.
OMAHA. NEBRASKA

W. L. DOUGLAS.
•2.50, *3.00, *3.50 & MJO SHOES
WOMEN wear Wi_Douglas stylish, perfect
fitt in g , ea sy  w a lk in g  boots , booauaa th ey  f i r e  i
Lmg wear, aamaaaW.LDauglaa Men’s shows, j
THE STANDARD OF QUALITY
FOR OVER 30 YEAR S

The wofkmsnihip which has made W.L.
Douglas shoes famous the world arret is 
maintained in every pair.

“ juH take you into my Urge factories' 
at Brockton, M uc, and show you how 
carefully W  .L  Douglas shoes are made, you 
would then undentand why they are warw 
ran ted  to hold their shape, fit better and. 
wear longer than any other make for the price I
sp o *

I f yoaonnnot nbtala W L. rvmflaa ahoaa ta
jou r tova, writ* fr* 
frani factory to
M c e u i  I

ias aun*, la ---------- -------------- ---------
— Shoes sont direct OWN P A IR  a f  aay M T V  DS.SS-SOa 
. alt ,F,arara prepaid W .U  *3 .0 t  S H O K * * IO  pool t ira i?  out » a  
wfc N .  B rockton . B a n .  T W O  P A U S N  IlS Ia a  II bayfakM

COLT DISTEMPER
. - S t a f f iform« of d Irtflnpn. Hast rmmti 

I ffteftnl—d to cur# w  w s  **» ■ » » * » «

a Lor*# remedy l»#iUt#o##-4«r#lTsy#»rm.
•FORM MlOICAL CO..

r ksows for mar«« 1»* •tetad«tl a botttcili«

U f| «l •

Ind., U.S.A.

N O  C U R E  nnF?2d Sh^ . ' Î iÏ^ 1110’! i 0" 1*1/}» no *r,enic or other poisons. Leaves a j r i  IB F
N O  P A Y  Â ' ï a Â Ï !  N O  P A Y

Proper Treatment.
"1 have a terrible cold,” he com

plained. Uy head feels all stopped 
u p "

"Have you tried a vacuum clean
er?" she queried sweetly.—Judge.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
r- Youcte 
i l t c y »  I *

rha  nnMlIpT’s H a ir  Em portant: W oatbr 
{to ta l llu in fl«.* . H o i «6 *7  I  t. W orth . To 
rlnrgt lino of him an hair guudi, wIms. pomparti

brook 
l e i » « .

Up. pouipartoura,
-. -, -------------------_ny o f  the»« artici##

nad# from rôtir rocBblng«. Used or faded anide# 
•mewed. Mat; ordern «**ni on approval H»ir#evening

There Is always a big place wait
ing for the man who la fqithful In a 
little one

1n#«t ________
MrtUdtea» pnfft and curia.'

L K ,

In «eclHSlcn.
"la your mistress at home?“ 
"Are you the manicure lady?" 
"No, Indeed!"
"Then she a in 't  Rt home, mum.”

It doesn't require a skilful driver to 
drive some men to drink.

ftEAUTIFUL POST CARD.« FREE
Hend 2c «tamp for Gy# «amplea of my very «bolc- 

w t «»old Km bo« #e<1 Birthday, Flower and Motto 
Post Uaril«; brauUfnl color# and loveliest dedyna. 
Art Puat lard Uub, 73» Jack non HL, Topeka, t

Too many officeholders who pre
tend to be working for their country 
are therely working IL

Mr*. Wtaalow's Booth In * Byrap for Chlldrrn 
teething, ooftena thagnms, reduce. Inflamóla
Moa, olloya poto, «orto wtaS ool le. Sta a battio.

Friendship Is the flower of a mo
ment, and the trait of time.—Kotme- 
boa.

, - c *  c" r 7 .

L I P T O N ’S  T E A
OVtR 2 MILLION PACKAGES  SOLD WEEKLY

You Look Prematurely Old
-------r i i i ■ • ■  ■ i n m i  , ,q m ■ . ■   w

m a in  D a n e ia a ,

* V.


